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1. The broad terms of reference whlch the Coramiseion gave to the Group
cal-1ed for a wide-ranging approach to economic probleme and related
issues. Viewed from a short-terra perspectiver the far-reaching changes
wbich have taken place or are in the process of taking pl-ace in our
economy and our society are elther not cLearly aeen or are 6een onl-y
negatively as factore of instabiLity and dieorder.

2. The Group has therefore felt it best to adopt a broader outlookt
an overall view of the problemsr such as might a1l-ow it to discern
the maJor outlines and moet saLient features of economic and soclal
trends, the probl-ems which theee pose and the solutions which might be
applied.

,. These obJectives imp3-y three broad requirements. There must be a
long-term view of the sltuation; the facts must be appraiecd not onJ-y
In quanfiTAtlte terms but alsor and perhaps especiallyr ln qualitative
terms, since thls is essential if we are to anal-yse the crucial
problem todayl i.e. growing sociaL and cultural cl-aims and denandel
and, final-1y, there muet be a deliberately nornative approach.

A1-1 ln all, the Group has not trlecl to map out the general outlook on
the future of the countries of Europe ln each and every field; thust
for example, baslc issues as demographic, defense and energy problemo
have not been covered. ft has tried to anaLyee baeLc tlifferencee and
contradictione and to lndlicate a number of pathe by means of which
the countriee of Europe cou1d try to overcome theee contradLctlons.

A l-onc-term view

4. The attention of governments and publlc opinion ie at present
concentrated anxiously on ilay-to-day problems. Thls attitude seems
to many people to be the most concrete and realistic one.

Concentratlng compl-ete1y on short term problems is in the long tern
harmful to the extent that tt prevents peopl-e from getting at the deep
seated causes of such probl-ems. The difficuLtlee hrith which Europe is
struggl-ing have certain of their roots in its economic and social
struJture. Fail-ure to fincl a sol-ution to these problems Leade to the
seizing up of day-to-day governnent policy, which ende up by having
less room for manoe[vro. This produces a genera]. and growing
irnpression of ftungovernabilityrf .
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However, in the short ternr the clie is cast. It is only wlthin
a sufficientl-y Long term franework that :i-t will be possible to
identify, firstlyl the 'tendencies which are determining econonic
and social structures, and, secondly, the options avail-abl-e for
controLl-ing them and gu:icling them al-ong the desired path.

A qualitative approgch

5. The Fourth Medium-te:nm Economic Polic;y Programme does, it ie
true, try to find solut:ions for these problems. Houever, one
can only doubt the effectiveness of an approach based essential-ly
on an extension of prev:lous trends. CerLainly a number of
recommendatlons put forward in the Fourth Programme are a step
in the right direction. Thus, it is rightly statecl that fulL
empLoyment andl economic stabil-ity requirra more balaneed growth,
a broader conaenaus and strict self-disc:lpline on the part of
the two sides of industny, and that a morne active labour market
pol-icy must be devel.operi to regulate Job demand and supply.

Howeverr one might well aek whether these guidel-ines and recommen*
dations do not in the end mies the baeic causes of the erieis
which Europe is going through, causes wh:Lch are to do with the
type of growth, the reasons for social- unrestr and the very role
of work in our eociety.

In other words, the question whlch one m:Lght ask is uhether the
root cause of the crisis shoul-d not be sought in the prevailing
values ancl lnstitutlons or, more precise-Ly, in the fact that
nelther of these any 1-onger meets the needs and aspirations of
so c i ety.

If thie ie sor any atternpt to establish a baeis for nore baLanced
growth without giving rise to problems oll thie type rune the risk
of overlooking the essential-s. Evea the most courageous reCotnffi€il-
dlations (which the Fourth Programme quite rightl-y stresses : the
need to fight social inJustice, to. reduce inequaLities and to
encourage broader participation) loee sorTle of their weight if
one does not ask to what extent these as1:i.rations and recommendatj.ons
are compatibl-e with the vaLues and institutions which for the past
thirty years have formecl the fabric and fr,amework of economic
growth.

The Group is convinced that a resumption of bal-anced growth
necessarily means a baslc reshaping of present trends as part of
a blueprint clefinlng explicltly the long-term objectlves of
economic and social development.
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A norgative_approach

5. This has 1ed the Group to examine the rol-e which could be
played ln this reshaping process by national and supranational
institutions (the nation state, economic and union forces, the
European Community) andt to look at the role whlch can be pl-ayed
by the new forns of self-organization which are developing
spontaneously today in our society.

7. This threefol-d approach may be considered rather arnbitious;
however, the Group has assumed that the subject given to it
call-ed for a wide-ranging approach. There has therefore been
complete freedom of expressLon within the Group in its analyses
and in putting forward proposalsl this has meant that the report
contains a nunber of provocative and criticaL ideasr particularly
as regards the meaning of growthr the search for another type of
growth and reforming the institutions.

The report is in three parts:

8. In the {ire_t_-pg*, there is an examination of the principal
characteriF[ffiTt-tre steady growth phase which marked the 25
years since the war, the structural changes which took place
during this periodt the factors behind the crisis which emerged
at the end of the sixties and the beginning of the seventieet
and the changes which thie crisis has produced in economic and
eocial- development.

This analysis heLps, to shed l-ight on the lack of progress touards
economic and monetary union and on the divergent trends which
member countriest economies seem to be pursuing. If the trends
of the past ten years continue, the difficulties at present facing
our society wil-l- only get lrorse andl this outlook will provide
corroboration for those who bel-ieve that the model on which
post-war growth in Western Europe was based has now reached an
impasse.

9. In response to this analysis, the second part presents a
scenario for the futurel attempting to outline a nodel of develop-
ment which will- rneet the basic asplrations of an advanced and
differentiated society whil-e at the same tine renaining compatibl-e
with the foreseeable technological and ecological constraints of
tomorrow.

The Group puts forward a number of proposals in this second part
regarding both our model of produetion and.consumptlon and the
social relationships which wouLd be engendered by any economic

2
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re-organization. The Group also exanineer the conditions in which
it bel-ieves it would be possible to correct present dieequillbria
ln the fieldt of re-organization of apacer the importance of
reclistributing tirne and a redietribution of power.

l-O. Finally, in the third part, the Group has tried to work from
the present situation towards this new model of deveLopment t
etarting with the outlining of a strategy for recovery. fhe
Group puts forward proposals for devel-oping policy on institutions
so as to correct the nost pressing social disequilibria and
provide a basis for future progress.

Here, the Group examineer what it considere to be the foundations
of the syotem we live ln, foundatione whi.ch must be transformed.
The areas covered include not only the search for new equllibria
between market, pubLie eector and pLanningt but also subjects
which are lese widely di,scussed toclayr such as the devel-opment
of a thircl syetem based on relatlone of self-management in social
cooperation. It is wlthin the context of this policy that the
Group has anaLysed the roLe which lt believes shouLd be given to
the European inetitutionsr at the same ti,me a pre-condition for
and a constraint on a resumption of progress in European
integration.
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EUROPE AT THE CROSSROADS
==== === = ========= ========= ==EE============= =======

l-l-. It is tempting to see the September L973 oi-L crisis as one
of those evente in history which mark the paseing of an era, in
this case from the gol-clen age of gronth to an age of anxiety.
Such an interpretatlon would, however, be over-eirnplified and
over-melodramatic. In fact, the golclen age wa6 never all that
goJ-den. And there was ample cauae for anxiety long before the
nembers of OPEC got together to charge a common, much higher,
price for oil.

The easy years

12. Neverthel-ess it ls true that in the first twenty-five yearst
after the war, Europe enJoyed one of the most prosperous periods
in lts history, dtaracterieed by a sharp Lncrease in the standard
of llving owlng to the unprecedented growth of industrial
production. In most of the countriee educatLon and knowl-edge
also progressed substantially. There waa a very heavy increase
in the numbere of university studentel and education at al-l
levels improved both euantitatively and qualitativel-y. Soeial
security was considlerably improved. The l-ncreaee ln tha use of
communications media raised the general publ-lcrs cultural level.

At the eame tlme the values of European democracy have been
preserved, strengthened and even extended; the degree of political
and indiviclual- freedom enJoyed in the nine countriee is relatively
highl and the qual-ity andl variety of their cultures is enhancing
the values of European eivil-ization. People living in poverty
have 1itt1e interest in po1-itical and individual libertiee,
plural-ism and the qual-ity of culture. However, as the standards
of living ancl the leveL of edlucation incrcase, these values
become more important for wider groups of the popul-ation than in
the past.

It. fnternationally, this achievement wae nade eaeier by
relatively stable conditione which were brought about by the
United Statesr incontrovertible hegemony over the Western wor1d,
and underpinned by a balance of power, of a kincl, between the
advanced induetrialized countries and the economicaJ.ly under-
developed countries, at the expense of the l-atter.
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14. Internally, growth was favourecl by:

(a) an abundance of :manpower

- within certain countries-due to ther rural- exodus (Ita1y,
France, Denmark)

- as a result of imnrigratlon (GermanX', Bel-gium, France)

(l) the power of a stock of technological. lnnovations built up
cluring the war

(c) heavy preEsure of demand pent.up duri.ng the war. From the
point of view of societyl the rapid i.ncreaee in average
prosperity for a generation which had experienced the
depression of the Thirtiee and the hardchips of the war
meant that many social and eeonomie needs could be mett
so that, for a time at 1east, the problen of inequal-itieet
both olil and newt caueed less social conflict' Howevert
vith the iricrease J.n prosperity came also an increase in
the inequalities of weal-th between countriesr regions and
social cl-asses.

].r. The decision of six European countries to Join togethcr
in a rtcomnon markettr, as a first step touards economl-c union
and pol"itical- unity, wa$ another powerful. factor favouring
growth.

The difficult years

15. Thls generally brigtrt picture had already begun to darken
by the l-ate sixties.

The student revolts whieh expl-oded 1n 196i8 were the first
significant synpton of new latent social conflict. After 1970'
internationaL economic relations were dl-srupted by the monetary
crisis. At the end of L973, the oiL crisis altered the
balance of power between advanced. industrial-ized countries and
commodity-exporting countries. The oi1 crisie came on top of
the new infl-ationary strains which had dervel-oped in the
neantime, and nacle them worse.

In the aame years the spectre of unempl-oyrnent reappeared in
Europe.

It woulcl be wrong to see these developments, and the difficulties
arising from themt as merely incidentaL. It is increaeingl-y
clear that they reflect a nanifestation of the deeper disLocations
in sociaL structuree ancl in institutiong. These dislocations
are the other side of the growth coin: the resultr that l-sr of
the dlisequil-ibria caused by growth' both in international
rel-ationships and in relationships within societiee.
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17. The unrest which ie a feature of the new phase tre are going
through originateB in three kinds of conflicte: international
power conflicts, weal-th and income tlistribution confl-icts
withln societlesr and political conflicts for partlcipatlon
in power.

The disorder in the internatLonal monetary eystem and the oil
issue are two strlking aspects of the international power
struggle, in the first case among the indlustrial-ized countriee
themselves and in the second between the devel-oped worLd and the
underdeveloped wor1d. They reveal an increasingLy explicit
refusal- to accept a worl-d order characterized by wide clisparities
of power and by bl-atant inequa3-ities in the distribution of
weal-th.

The bouts of inflation within our countries are also rooted in
this same rejection of disparities in the distribution of
income and weaLth. Inflation is the economic expression of
social conflict. In a predominantly acquisitive socletyt al-1
aspirations to progress and happiness are ultimately expressed
in economic demands. Inflation acte as the tteconomio
mollif ierrr for these social- rigidities: a mol-lif ier which
prolongs the difficultles and creates new ones.

l-8. A higher l-evel of material- wellbeing and education strengthens
the desire of ordinary people for participation in the declsl-one
which concern them. Forces in the opposite direction, however,
are the growth and concentration of economic power and the
bureaucratization of political power. These conflicts are
therefore rooted in a more profound, moral dissatisfaction
with the resulte and the significance of growth, becauee of ite
ecologlcaL effects, its coste in human termsr and its lack of a
purpose over and above growth itseLf. Hence a lose of bearingst
a sense of futility and irrationaLity, which produce frustration
and vLolence.

19. The problems raieed by these confl-icts and the eoonomict
social- and moral- aspecte of the crisis which Europe ie going
through have been dealt with ln detailed analyses. The Group
did not feel it appropriate to make yet another diagnosis.
It preferred, instead, to atternpt to identify the more serious
deadlocks brought about by the crisisl and to suggest ways of
breaking out of them.

Two aspects of the European problem Feem particularly crucial-:

- the obvious inabil-ity to restore a satisfactory coexistent
relationship between development, monetary stability and
employment;

- the paralysis of the process of European integration.

20. Two important documents have tackled the first probl-en in
a Community context: the report on the probleme of inflationl

1^ Report of the Study group on ffProbl-ems of Inflatlonrrt Brusselsl
3.t.L9?6
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and the report on the p:roblems of empIoy,neotz.

The findings ln theeie ttrlo documente agree significantl-y in
draving attention tol
(r) the importance of the new structural aspects of employment

and inflation and hence the inadequa(:y of tradltional
demand management poLlcies for tackling thern effectivel-y;

(U) the close interrelabionship between the two problems: the
infl-ation-unempl.oyment mix is the specific form assumed by
the social confl.ict at economic leve-L in a phase of growing
rigidity of social ,structures.

2 As far as inflation, in particular, is concerned, a
rrdeep-rooted malady undermining our demor;ratic eocietytf , it is
partly due to short-terrn, rrconJuncturaltr factors - such as the
synchronizatlon of econr:mic cycles within the countries of the
European Community, the disorder in the :lnternational monetary
systent rising commodity prlcesr pressure for higher incomes,
and inadequate economic pollcy coordinat:Lon - butras is
emphasized by the in,flation report ,otruclburaL factors play also an
J-nportant roLel thesc are essential3-y l-:Lnked to:
- the growing institutionaL rigidities, particularly those

etemming from the growth of the il€so-ooonomy, i.e. of l"arge
industrial- groups;

- the growing t{ave of quantitative demands by individuals and
social groups (generated not onl-y by the inducenents offered
by the consumer society but a1so by thr; increasing intolerance
vith regard to social inequal-ities) i

- the extension of State protection and subsidies, which force
up coste (through fttax pushrf ) and spur on demand.

This expl-ains the lirnlted scope and the relative ineffectiveness
of cyclical anti-lnflatilon policies which atternpt to neutralize
these factors onLy afte:: they have taken effect, concentrating
mainLy on demand. Such pollcies result j{.n restrictive measures
which aggravate unemplo;lment still further without successfully
elinlnating the causes of inflation.

22. A1so, as far as,unemlqlqXmeqt is concerned, ue cannot confine
our attention to its short-term economic implications, since
unenployment is not simply the short-tern outcome of anti-
inflatlon policies geared to curbing demand. There is, in
addition, a structural tendency (which could wel-L become even
more marked over the yeerrs aheadt) for unermployment to increase
under the cornbineil lmpact of several factors, which may be
divided into two groupsii

2 Report tr0utlook
1980tt Bruese1s,

for Employnaent
Jul-y l-975

in the European Conmunity in
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(a) causes affecting l-abour denand:

- the end of a maJor cycle of frautononousfr investment
brought about by the large-scaLe technological innovations
of the post-war periocl;

- the rise in productivity due to

- the tendency towarde eaturation

(b) causes affecting labour supply:

labour-eavlng techniques ;

of certain marketsi

- the increase in the femal-e activity rate. Until recentlyt
only vromen belonging to the Leaet favoured sections of
the population worked, whereas now uomen from alL soclal-
categorie6 may work. Society has adapted very badLy to
this trencl;

- changes in attitudes to work. There is a growing qual-itative
discrepancy between the kind of Jobs offered and the kintl
of Jobe people wart. Thie is particuLarl-y true of young
peopLe who, because of a higher leve1 of educationr l-ook
for better quality Jobe;

- demographic trends. Until- 199O labour supply wi1-1- continue
to increase whilst popul-ation growth rate ln Europe wilL
faL1 gradually between now and 199O ancl as this wlLL
resul-t in a more limitetl labour eupply by about tbe year
2000, the structure of the labour narket wil-1 be considerably
changed.

23. The conbined inpact of these factore is thatl at constant
output, the demand for labour fallst particularly the demantl
for certain categories of unekLlled workers (young people,
vromen ... ), who are replaced by immigrant labour. furthermore
all these categories - young people Juet as much as wonen and
irnmigrants - 8?e often less vtell- paicl than other workerel this
applies particul-arly to lromen teachers, textlle workersr etc.L

This generates social tensions which lead to an lncreaee in
State transfer payments and subsidies. This in turn givee rise
to infl-ationary pressures and a reduction in public resourceB
availabl-e for investment ancl Job-creation. In the case of
unemployment, as in the case of inflationt short-term economic
policies consisting mainty of providing unemployment benefite
and subsidies to firms boost public spencling and fuel inflatlon
without attacklng the structural causee of unemployment.

Furthermore, demographic trende require a flexible short-tern
empl-oyment policJ which would bring about an increase in labour
mobility and woul-d prepare the young in particular to meet the
social and economic necessities of society.

1

' Legal equality should however progresalvely be arrived at I
see comparisons of the Nine 1egal systems in the Defrenne case
(Court of Justice of the European Comnunities).
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24. Infl-ation and unemptr-oyment are phenomena which hurt most
thoee classee of Community.citizen whose position ie weakest:
those, that is, who do not succeed in inclexing their incomes in
sone tray, in defencling themselves against the threat of loss of
work, or at Least in obtaining aclequate compensatlon and
benefits. The cost of the conflict is charged malnly to those
least abI-e to pay (imrni6grant workers, youngsters in seareh of
thelr first Job, women, the eLderly), crerating an frexternal-
proletariatrf of peopJ-e on the fringes of societyr forming a
dangerous area of l-atent strainl &6 can tle seen from the
demonstrations of young peopl-e in some countrj.es. 0n1y policies
which tackle the causes of these tensioncr, rooted in the
structure of production,, the organizatiorr of work, the distri-
bution of incomes, and the pattern of consumptiont will make it
possib1e to get out of the impasse repre$ented by the vicious
circle of lnflation and unemployment.

The inability of the European governmentc; to initiate such
policies explains not orrly why the domest;ic economic tensions
a!'e so difficuLt to cont;rol in most of our countries, but
also the widening gap between the differernt national poLicies
themsel-ves, and hence the worsening of ttre lntegratlon cricis
which is the second greert deadl-ock in ther European problem.

25. The dif ficultiee hanpering European i.ntegration, naturallyt
have more distant ca'usesi. The deep-seated motives which had
inspired the foundation of the Community seem to have loet somet
if not all, of their lmpact today. The varLety of reaL national
situations is more important than the common deslgn of tntegration.
Everyday concerns have obecurred the historic significance of
the proJect. lle must also consider whether the premises of the
initial model were not i.nconpatl"ble with the established
ob J ective.

tr'or we have seen the fundamental aesumption that the unity of
markets would bring abourt a fast lntegration of the economies
and that this r,rould lhaeten political union, proved wrong.

The once so brilliant success of the customs union has run
aground on the ehoal-rs of' Economic and Monetary Union.

25. The pretence of :lntroducing rigicl restraints - in the form
of fj.xed monetary pa:rities - wlthout defining common obJectives
has foundered on the dee,p structural disparlties in the various
Comnunity countries. Th,e reduction of these disparltiee is not
a task to be left to the spontaneous mechanism of market
forces, which quite r:ften, in fact, tends to accentuate them
further. It should be the obJective of a policy planned on a
Community-wicle scal-e, Fail-ing such a policy, each country is
compelLed to concentnate on its own problems a1onel this is
especially the case when external disturbances (the international
monetary crisis, the o11 crisis) are the stronger: their impact
on the varioue count:nies is far fron unifonn, and each must use
its own resources to tackle them.
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2?. In these eircumstancesr not only the aim of Economic and
Monetary Union but al-so the more nodest airn of coordinating
ehort-term economic pol-icies on a satisfactory basis seen to
have been lost sight of. The European integration process
cannot remain in its present stalemate position for Long.
0n1y a bold and generous advancement of the oLil community
design, defined on a new basis and based on a 1-ong-term programme

and on the achievement of coilmon policiesl will- be abl-e to
restrain and reverse todayrs centrifugal tendencies.

28. These tendencies have already greatly weakened Western
Europets position in the worl-d and will- continue to weaken it in
the future. The great chal-lenges looming on the worldrs
horizon in this last quarter-century - regarding the environment
and economic growth - cannot be met by the indivitlual- states
acting alone. I^'e have only to think of the immigration
probllms invol-ved in the demographic expansion of the third
iortcl countries; the formidable problem of finding new sourcea
of energy; the pol-Lution problem recently highl-ightecl by the
accidenis-of Seveso in Italy and in the North Sea; the problems
of food and commodity supplies; the hazarde and dangers
involved in scLentific progress'

Not even a trace or gllnmering of a cholce yet exists for any
of these problems - no strategy, no European commitment.

29. The fact is that, in the face of the two great deadlocks -
growth and integration - which cannot be broken rrithout far-
Iight"a effortel supported by all-, to develop new structures'
thi poticies of the Errop""r governments-are marked by frshort-

sighied realiemrr. In ordet to draw the Conrmissionrs attention
to the danger of such an attitude for Europets position in the
worl-d and for the wel-l-being and progress of its peoplest the
Group has outl-ined, in Parts Two and Three of this Reportt
the main aspects oi "r extensive reorientation of economic and

social development and an outl-ine of institutional changes

which could be envisaged.

3
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PART TWO

A BLUEPRINT FOR EUROPE

30. The prospect of returning to the type of growth we have
witnessed during the l-ast two years' even after a fairly
strenuous period of adJustment, does not seem very real-istic.

The economic, social and pol-itical conditions which allowed
this type of undiffenentiated and unbalanced growth have
radically changed.

In the new context, the clangers and strains created bytfunorganizedrf
growth are becoming rlaily more obvious. There must therefore
be, as of now, an economic and social change of direction
towards balanced developnent on the basis of a deliberate
blueprint.

tL. The Group has endeavoured to map out the broad llnes of a
blueprint for Europe,, not on the basis of abstract principlest
but by taking account of the internal and external inconsietencies
of the previous devellopment model-.

It is clear that such an attempt can only be exploratory in
nature. The Group would in no way claim that the proposale
set out beLow are in aIJ- respect mutuall-y consistent and
preci-sely defined, it merely wishes to put forward a number of
ideas which wil-1 stimulate fortrard-looking, imaglnative thinking
of the kind Europe needs today as never before.

t2. In the Groupfs opinion, the basic features of a bl-ueprlnt
for European society are the following; the first six of these
topics are dea1t wittr briefly in Part two of the report ' the
last two topics are to be dealt with in Part Threer which
covers inetitutional changes.

!er!-Isg r

- greater economy in the use of resources (chap. I)
- fairer clistribution of incomee and weal-th (chap. II)
- reorganization of space (chap. III)
- redistribution of t;ime between educationr work, leisure

activities (chap. lV)
- reforn of educatiorr (c.hap. V)

- develonment of information (chap. VI)
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Part Three:

- basic redistribution of social activities between the three
systems of the market, administration and community sel-f,-
management

- the reforn of the European inetitutions.
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CHAPTSR I . A MORE SOBER ECONOMY

JJ. the first pre-conditlon which nuet be met if society is
to regain control of its development ie that it must be in a
position to regulate the growth of the productive apparatus.
The choice ie not between expa4sion and zero-growtht butr as
has been saicl in some quarter6*, between non-differentiatedt
uncontroll-ed, ttinorganicrt growth on the o:ne hand and organic
growth, proportioned in ite various constituent elements and
taiLored to its environment, on the other.

J4. Thie meana that the productive apparatus and the consumption
model- must be restructured; in this respect, two requirements
may be discernedl

(a) observance of eccrlogical constraints. It is only recently
that man has discove:red that hi.s natu:ral resourcest
including spacel airr water, material,s and timer are not
unlimitad and that t.hey are not simpl;y frthere for the
takingrt. At the same time he has become more auare of the
major harm which uncontrolledl and inorganic growth causea
to the natural and human environment. Han must therefore
try to apply stri.cte:r self-discipline in these areasl

(b) the reqrganlzatigJr of production units
techniques. The main emphasis in the trend of recent
production techni.ques has been placed on heavy technol-ogy
and large firms. In future, greater rscope wilL have to be
given to l-ight technology and small and medlum-slzed firms.
This does not mean a return to simple and primitive technologyt
but on the contrary the appl"ication o:f highly sophisticated
systeme, based particularly on the de'relopment of information
processing technolog;y.

,5. Wlth regard to production techniques' it is becoming
increasingly clear that allowing teohnol-ogy to be gulded by
the criterlon of naxinigin6 produetlon te lrrationalt sinec it
ls bsth harnf,ul to the envlronnent and dobunanirlng.

Two basic facts shouLd grride technologicall progress: first1yt
natural resources are not inexhaustibl-e, and secondlyl
production should serve rnan and not vice versa.

- Mesarovic and Pestel ttlrfankl-nd at the Turnl.ng Pointtr: Hutchinson,
London, 1974.
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saving resourceB, deveLoping intellectual potential and
enhaniing the leveL of creativity and self-ful-fill-ment at work'
are much more lmportant obJectives, in a relatively rich
society, than the maxirnization of production, lnvolving as it
does a growing encroachnent on our etock of natural resourceE'

36. The three basic 6uidelines for reshaping technological
devel-opment should be:
(a) energy and raw materlal- saving;
(b) development of data-processing technol-ogy allowing production

p"o"""""" to be broken down and operations to be decentraLizecli

(c) development of trintermedLatetr or 'rlightrt technology which
does not economize, but on the contrary makes use of Labour
and human intel-ligence, thus attaining the objectives of
production with a higher level of employnent'

}|.Regardingthegj3@,thereisofcoursenoquestion
of renouncing ecor,ffiFlTGiiTe, and in some industries and

in order to meet some requrrements, this means that there rnust

be large production units; however, the process must be l-imiteil
to whai is strictl-y necessarlr avoidlng mergers carried out
simply to achieve lreater porrer. There must also be an effort
to prlmote small- and medium-sized firms as part of a rrcommunity

nutirorf.tt (consortia, cooperatives, marketing and information
centresr etc. )1 so as to protect them from the dominance of
large firms, to incr"a"e lheir profitabillty, and to achieve
an Jptimum combination between economies of scale (provided by

tfr" i"trorks) and economies of flexibility, which are the
characteristics of srnall production units, and also to find a

human optimum in terms of cornprehensiont communication and

participation.

Restructurlng production along the lines of- l-ight technology
and small-er firms will make ii possible to humanize the type of
work, make it less impersonal ana to save raw materiaLs and

enerSy.

J8. However, if these goals are to be attal-ned, the present
inflationary and wasteiul consumption model must be changed'

In this connection, the Group examined with interest the
comments and suggestions of ltre Study Group on the Problems of
Inflation, in Particular:

I S"" Part Three, ChaPter lII'
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the need to move the range of requirements to be met towards
more qual-ltatlve, colrective ancl culturaL requirements, whileat the same tl.me curbing the most trlvial needs and factltiousbut costl-y innovations;
the need to inforn and protect consunersl
the need to combat waetel.

39- The-Group woul-d aLso Like to underli:ne the findines of a
8"91p of independent experts on employment prospects2"concerninganti-inflationary plomotion of employmenL, lna it attachesgreat irnportance to the measures-i'ffiiiiJd in the report:
- rlle&suF€s affectin6; the leve1, the qual:lty and the distributionof l-abour supply;
- Ineasul€s to match.labour supply and demand (placement andtraining measures) I

- specific measures to ,create jobs.

see Report of the 9!f9y Group on the pr.oblems of rnflation,Brussel-s, J ltarch L97(;t pp. 19 ff.
Report tfOutLook for Employment in the European community to1980t' Brussels, JuJ-y 7.9?6-.
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CHAPTEB-JI-REDISTRIBUTIoNotr.INCoMESANDIfEALTH

42. Policies aimed at restoring bal-ance in the distribution of
incomes and wealth must be pursued firmly'

40. fhe question of whether growtb has been accompanled by a

fal-1 or an increase of inequalities ln the dletribution of
incomes and wealth is the subJect of 6orne controverey' At

l_east as far as incomes are concerned, the spread of inequalities
has probabl-y been generally reduced, though income equalization
has ieen greater ii some Community countries than in others'

At the same time, howeverl the degree to which inequal"itiee are

tol-erated has also decreased' As the standard of living
increases and as culture progresses (i'e' as the cultural
environment becomes more homOgeneous), so egalitarian pressure
inherent in the very natur" oi denocracy increases. fnequality
as a stimul-us of initiative seeme to play a minor role as

general- well-being increases, wh1le at the same time its
iisruptive effectJ on the fabric of society become increasingly
obvious. In a conaumer-orientated society where values are in
the long run measured. in terms of wealth, trsocial-envyfr can

only incr""u" "l.,d, 
with it, the eelf-interest of individuals

*ta" gtorrpu. ffris'trend prr.rbably explains the increasingly
strong demands for greater equarrty or living conditions and

social status voiced in all the member countries'

41. Devel-oping towards a more temperate society entails achieving
a fairer distribution of wealth. The degree of intol-erance of
economic inequatities naturall-y differs in^the various countries
of Europe as a result of factors inherent in each country as

regards history, social structure and l-eve1 of economic

developrnent. ii woufd nevertheless appear necessaryt in any

blueprl-nt for Europe, to define three baeic pointe of.
reference "tor.ni-"ti"rt 

a po1-icy of achieving balance i*.lh"
distribution oi incomes "ita 

i-tt- the distribution of wealth
could revolve:

(a) the principle and determination of a mi'nimu*.-ge?i?1 llcgme
guaranteed'to each European citizen and measured in real
i"tt" (essential goods and services)i

(b) the principle and determination of a maxiTunrslT!a9=?l
inequal-itiis "fti"ft_would 

reconcil-e ttre undeniable need to
aehievematerialadvancementandincentivewithdemands
for greater equality;

(c) the principle of tighter restrictions on h9red{tarf, wea13hr.

whlch has the effect of cumul-atively perpetuatlng inequalities
in the structure of private wealth'
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These redistribution poilicies rnuet form :rn integral part of a
deliberate income <listribution policy, vhich is needed in the
short and medium term to ensure coherenclg ln the econonic
systern as a vho1e. It :ls obvious that to the extent that the
need for coherency and the need for social. equity are tackled
on a Joint frontr the two pol.icies will" be mutuall-y reinforced.
In particular, the sacrifices and reetra:Lnt which an incomes
policy necesaarily enta:LL wil1 be al-L the raore easil-y accepted
if they form part of a r,sider context of rneasurea to reduce
inequalities of all- kinrls.

In the medium term, the policy 3o reduce inequalities should be
based on:

- the setting up of a s;rstem of information on incomes and
wealth;

- the fight against tax fraud;
- a regional action pol-J-cy aimed at reducing geographical

inequalities.

41. The classic contentl.on that social inequality is a source
of injustice but al-so a source of progress has considerably
weakened as a result of economic development and cultural
progress.

It is however important to ensure carefu1ly that reducing
economic inequalities does not lead to a process of uniformity
in social life and to ttre stifllng of indiividual initiative.

Each reduction of ec,ononric inequalities must be offset by new
forms of conpetition andl emu]-ation in soclal, cultural and
political fielde, and by' incentives which fulfil the need for
self-affirmation pro'per to human nature, though in a less
crude way than prese:nt incentives based on wealth and power.

Thust society must be given a structure vlhich is not only
differentiated in its fu,netionsn but also glgg!!g!!g and
participatorJ. This further emphasizes the need for community
;ffi;fifi-6""1t witlr in Part Tliree of the r.eport).
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CHAPTER III - REORGANIZATION OT SPACE

44. In traclitional society, the way of l-ife was determined by
social groups at town, residential district, parish or famiLy
leveL; -theie vtas a relatively rigid social hierarchy which
allotted everyone his proper place'

Industrializatlon and urbanizatlon have virtually destroyecl
this type of territorial organization. The rural areas have
ueen abandoned by most of their working population and are
nou marked by tfrlir high proportion of wonen and especial-l-y
o1d people. Around the old-estabLished citiest which

"*p""ien"ed a massive infLux of imnigrants, large conurbations
have grown upr stlfling economic vitality and jeopardizing
social- equilibrium.

Today we are seeing signs of a reaction against these trends
with the beginnings of a proce6s of decentralization. Howeverl
if left to itself , tfri-s process could become just as rtdisorganizedfr

as that which Ied to urban concentration, causing the decay of
the cities and further upsetting town and country planninS'

4s. A town and cogntrJl ptanni{rs poli"cy is^not slmp1y a technical
ana aa es first and foremost
the problem of demoiratic partici_pgtlon. Non-participatory
decentralizatio@uieaucracyrf or a rrmini-

technocracytr which is often more short-sighted and more

corporati"i ttr"o large-scale bureaucracies. The design of a

town is a question which concerns a1l- its inhabitants.
Redevelopment pIans must be drawnr up in broad outLine only and

then put to the process of democratic approval-'

There must, firstly, be a policy of participation on the part
of the l-ocal- auttroriti"e within the context of a reform of
education (p*"t-T\,uorChapter V) and the third system (Part Three,
Chapter III).

Close contact shoul-tl be establ-ished with the populations invol-ved
by setting up of area and district,committff' Tl:": inhabitante
who will make use of the new strucTures antt benefit fron urban
redevelopment, are best placed to express the needs fel-t by the
various groups of the PoPulation'

These area cornmittees could be consulted on the choices to
be made between the varlous possible forms of development
(offices or houses, l-and givln otter to builcling or set aside
for recreation and parks, etc.) and the financial- means to be

employed. New relaiionships between the powers of elected
reprelentatives and the powers of associations will- need to be

defined.

,l
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46. A generaL town and country planning policy must be based on
the constraints of the present situation. It cannot resort
simply to either a centralized model (megalopoles) or a
decentralized moclel (closecl system of smalL towns), but shoul-d
be developed along the lines of a systematic, composite rnodeL
including:

- smal-I urban centres

- sma1l work centres

- large communicatiorr networks.

47. Snlall urban centres: Urban areas should range in size
from targe vittages to medium-sized towns (5O.00O to l-O0.0OO
inhabitants), which might natural-Ly combine to form 1-arger
conurbations of several hundred thousand inhabitants, but wlth
each intlivitlual unit area retainlng its own identity.

Small towns with well--defined districts w,ou1d provide the best
antidote to the anonJrmous, impersonal- and dulL nature of cities.
They shoulcl be carefully integrated with their surroundings'
allowing more people to combine urban and rural modes of life
and work.

4B.@lThedeve1opmentofe].ectroniccommunications,
uhich wl1l certainly be 'the most spectacu.Lar technoLogical feat
of the last decades of the twentieth centuryr will probably al-low
some kinds of work to be whol-Iy or partia.Lly carried out at the
home or in decentrali.zed workshops or off:Lces. People living
in smal-l- towns vilL tend more and more to vork in smal-l basic
groupsl a particular feature of which wi1-L be direct personal
contact. This sbould enabLe many more people to live close to
their work, reduclng the need for urban t::ansportation.
Naturally, an irnporta,nt part of production activities will- be
carried out by larger unitsr which ehouLd be located in
industrial regions, rationally equiped in relation to the rest
of the district and efficientLy connected with the urban
system.

C1-earl-yr this does not mean a return to working at home as the
way to work, but progressively improving l;echnological ancl
social organization, which would require r:pecific and reinforced
social protectlon.

49. Comgunicagion networks: The deteriorertion in pub1ic
transport servicee is basical-1y due to traffic problems.
Steps must be taken to ec;tablish an econontlc bal-ance between
public and private transport by:

- introducing a more effelctive and more wi.despread system of
parking close to the work centres, so 1c,ng as these are smal-l
and dispersed;
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- restricting private carer accees to the central street systens
in the larger city centree because of congestion probl-ems and

limiting thern to iedestrians, non-motorized traffic and publie
transport'1

- developing a network of modern, comfortabl-e ancl fast public
transport services in all but the largcat citles; this will-
best Le achieved by a comblnation of buses on reserved
tracks, buses o1 o"dir,ary streets, and para-transit (minibuet
dial-a-bus, and shared taxi) I

- staggering daily or hol-iday journeye'

!0. Telgcommunications wiLl- be rapidl-y deveLoped and ehould be

lhe mean effort in cooperative R and D'

involving both the Nalional Post Offices and private industryS
eventualiy a supra-national European teLecommunicatlons agency

may be n""e"u"ty. The new technologies will- incluile data
trlnsmission antt display, domestic computer access and

electronic lettere; -thlse 
wi1-L employ familiar domestic

obJecte such as the television eet, the typewriter and the
teiephone, to create access to informatLon now enjoyed on1-y

by large offices or university complexee. The result will be

the encouragemcnt of decentraiization of activities into smal1t
even domeetic unlts with the result that the work will literally
come to the worker.

5:-.. The lnereased dernand for high amenity, the development of
free time and the increased reaction against 1-arger citiesrall-
will create a demand for preservation of open space (Sr99n

bel-ts and parks, etc.). fn particular a very strict po1-icy

must be 
"ppfi"a 

to protect- qites of natur.al- hequtl .and
forests which are @pon by industrial-izatlon
and uncontrol-led urbanization'

The o1d industrial regions disfigured by tha industrial
revolution, and abandJnecl by residents and enployerst w11L

find it more and more difflcul-t to attract replacement manu-

facturing or service industry; this wilL bring them up against
the problem of renovating and re-using sites and converting to
new industries.

52. The ittea is not to advocate a design for an abstract new

town created in a vacuum, but to put forward a set of guide-
llnes for the patient reconstnuction of a real and living
urbansystenstartingfromtheactua]-urbanstructure.

Thus, in the maSma of the large metropolis, a logical syeten
can be remodellld graduall_y by rebuilding within ]-iving
;;-;t"t"r" ("tt"n distri"is)' demolishing those areas where the
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urban fabric has irreversibly deteriorate,ll, while at the same
time protecting historical centres, moder:aizing public transport
systems and restricting and regulating pr:ivate traffic; efforts
wouLd also have to be made to restrict an;y exodus from town
centres to suburbs, on the one hand, and the rural exodus on
the other.

5t. The basic inetruments for this reorga:rization of space
which must be inplemented immediately aret over and above
overall economic policyt the following:

- a town-pl-anning and houeing policy deeigned to discourage
large urban concentrations and to pronolbe the decentral-ization
of econonic, administrative and cultura-L activities;

- a traneport policy whlch wiJ-L, through llhe rational specialization
of the public and private transport networkst aL1ow smoother
and nore rapid traffic flows wlthin and between the separate
urban units with a minimun of time-waet:Lngr congestion and
po11-ution. This policly' would enable the developrnent of
polycentric systems of cities served by a combination of
private and public (prilncipally bus and para-transit)
transportation . The use of modern transport and communications
technology (visible and invisible) shoulld make it possible
to l-ink trsmallil and rtlargerr towns by providing a smoothly
functioning and coherent system while guaranteeing autonomy
for its constituent parts;

- a policy on ffgreen spaoestr in the metropolitan areas and in
the small centresl

- a policy of renewal in the old industrietl areai

- a financial policy based on legislation in respect of landed
property to eliminate t;he harmful effect;s of property speculation..
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- THE RODISTRIBUTION Otr' TI!,1Ti

,4. So far, the yiel-d fron coll-ective efforts has been converted
mostly into an adaitiotral production of goode and services
which has permitted a very significant rise in the standard of
living. fl is true that duri.ng these twenty-five years of strong

""onoili" 
growth, the length of the work year has been reduced'

but on a iar smaller scaie than that by which consumption has

increased. In addition, congestion has made the ordinary
course of dail-y l-ife a more eomplicated affair so that in many

cases the same tasks now take a good deal l-onger than before.
All in all-, it has been calculated that for many wa8e-earnera
living and vorking in 1-arge urban area8, the gain obtained from

a reduction in the working day has been cancelled out by losses
due to the greater distance of their reeidence frorn their place
of work and to traffic congestion in the cities. Howevert we

must not forget that increaseE in distances from home to work

are partly voluntary, since many people prefer to live in the

"orpi"y "tta 
to work in the towns, where wages and calaries are

higher.

The time seems to be rl-pe for impLementing atttime budge!rj
po}icy,ofwhichtheprincipalobJectivewouldbetoprovl(le
Effiran and woman witf, ttlime for f-ivingrr. In other words!
the benefits of economic and social developnent shoul-d be

shared out differently between rnaterial factors - individual
or collective consumption - and immaterial factors - & gain in
free time.

55. This policY must have
complementarY:

two main features, which are in Part

- a reduction in the number of working hoursl

- increased leisure opportunities for everyone by means of a

greater range of cnolce of activities outside work; the
fime gained must al-1ow greater personal and culturaf
fulfilment.

within this framework, in order to get away from the present
system,greaterequalltyamongindividualemustbeachieved
tir"o"gir."the sharirg ori of arduous and exacting tasks among the
various sections oI tU" popul-ation on an as 1-arge as possible
basis and during a llmited period of peoplets l-ives'

A reduction in lhe number of workinF hours

55, In this respect bol_d proposals nust be put forward if we

want to change ihe relationship between quantity and quallty
*ia, Uv reaiJtrltuting the work available, make some eontribution
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to the fight against structural under-emp}oyment. Redistributing
the work avallabl"e would impl-y a change in the balance of 'rrork
carried out by nen and women.

It is workers involved in repetitive and arduous jobs who
shoul-d first and foremost benefit from a reduetion i-n working
hours. Waye and neans of introducing the JO-hour week for
such workers - and its implications - must be studied. The
gradual reduction lrr the working week must be managed in such
a r.ray that it does not result in a drop in living standards-

4__greater variety of choice for individuals

57. A census should be made of all- those facil-itiesr in the 1aw
and in sociaL practlces, which aI-ready hel-p to free working
l-ife from certain constraints:

- free choice of working hours

- free choice or retj:rement age

- the benefit of facj,Lities for permanent vocational training
and adult education.

t/aye of widening the choice for women bet'ween going out to work
and looking after the home shoul-d also be studiecl more closely.
Equality between the sexes as regards income and accese to
Jobs must be seen as a fundamental aspect to be compl-ied with
if we are to evolve a society which respe,cts the capacities of
each individual.

58. More systematic r;olutions have alread;y been studied within
some international bodies, und.er the name of time-budgetingt
i. e. the possibility of a1l-ocating a13- ci'bizens a certain
frcreditrr in terms of time, to be used in rlifferent ways3 for
study, vocational training, free timel etc". Sucy a system
has two concl-usive advantages over presen'b practice: greater
equality of opportuni.ty 'between individua.lst as each would have
the same rights in a time bank available 'bo al-l-; greater
fLexibility, for this time could be usedr at everyonefs
convenience, either llor educational- or 1e:Lsure activitiest
or for earLy retirenernt. It is clear tha'b the impLementation
of such a policy poses d:ifficult probl-eme in reconciLing the
confl-lcting desires of those concerned, in conpromising between
the requirements of production and the wishes of indivuals.
In embryo, such systems are al-ready being practiced under some
coll-ectlve agreementc within the eteel and electronic industries
of the USA.
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CHAPTER V - THE RET'ORU OT' EDUCATION

59.Theeducationofyoungpeoplehashithertobeenbasedon
the idea that after ltaving sehool-, they woul-d spend most of
their energy and a large part of their time in working activities'
Nowadays we know that {hey will_ probabl-y spend less of their
lives at work. The genetaf tendency to reduee working hours

will- continue for a large proportion of th-e-.population' fhe
,esuftin* problem (aeafi witt in Chapter IV) of achieving a

different distribution of work, if a section of the population
is not to be condemned to unemployment, together with a different
distribution in peopl-esr lives between work and free timet
bringsustottre'probtemofreviewingandcarryingouta
fundamental reform of the aims, criteria and institutions on

which our education syetem is based'

60. The following should be the main criteria:

- the gradual elimination of barriers between study and working
life;

- the gradual elimination of barriers between vocational
training and general- educatlon;

-thetransformationofthecontentofeducation,r*hichis
toclay, g"t"""iIy speaking, a passj've tranemission of
abstractnotionsandru]-es,maktngitingteadaneducation
towards the critical comprehension of our age and its
problems;

- the extension of education into a llfe-long process'

onthebasisofthesecriteria,theGrouphasfocussedits
attention on the fol-lowing four areas relating to the reform
of education:

- education for ParticiPation;
- education for l-eisurel

- perrnanent educationl

- vocational training.

Education for ParticiPgtion

6l-. If the future European citizen is to participate more-fuIly
in the decision-making processes of society, he must acquire
from early years some-knowledge of the basic ideas of the
functioning of society, the *It"g"*"nt of an enterprise - public
ot p"i.rate - the administration of a municipalityt the
go.rltr,t"rrt of a country and functioning of international
organizations such as th" E"opean Communities'

The future European citizen must also be aware of the principrl
economic and solial probJ-ems of his time: for example, faminet

overpopulationanapotrution.Hemusthaveadequateeconomic'
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sociological and politicar knowredge if he is to understandhow our society functions. He *oui krro*, how to make judgements
concerning the problems of the preoent-day wor1d, how to makechoices, and to_make and implement decisilns in society and inhis own rife. .This traintnl for society should not oniy betheoretical but pracl;ical- alsg .in so fai: as students should begi-ugn the opportunity to participate actively in the decision-making process withiu organizatione (school Loardsr etc.)
ancl to work part time out of school.

Educqtion for leieure

9r: The new equiribria which uilL be establ"lshed in the future
betw_een occupational and social- activitie,s and hobby, curtural_and l-eisure activities will- require changee in mentai attitudesfor which preparation must be made.

such a change may brr.ng the individuar to ::eflect on his properrore in the family and i:n society and to:lmprove and" intensifysocial relationships (pa:rent-chiLd rerationur,ip", relationshipsbetween neighbours and a.b work).

Having thus found hie p3-ace in a strengthened social fabricnthe individual- could develop his hobby ac.trvities, engage insport and not only ge,t to know and apprec:late the arts(literature, rnusicr Fraintingr the theatre) but take active partin thern as we1L.

A1-thou6h, attempte in edur:ation to stimula{:e artistic capacitiesare usual-l-y well received by children a'd young peopre, mostadults today do not in fact take part in ai,y artistic activity.

Pe-rmanent education

5l- rt is in this field'bhat the changes, arready begun, shouldbe most striking. Education shour-a nJt remain a" priiirege 
-

reserved solely for a section of the youn€ter generation. rf itis considered necessary t;o inform chiia"uii and the young aboutthe society in which thelr live, it should ar.so be considerednecesaary to inform them of how it has chernged ten year6 later
3ld t9 develop their mincls accordingly. $ctools shouldtherefore no longer be reserved for-'tire ycrung alone. class-rooma and sports fierds erhould be used by students of all agesin accordance with timetables and ""r"rg!o,entc adapted to euiteach particurar cES€. Thris poses the problern of the physicaland social structure of t;he school in an ardvanced soci"iy.The authorization and cl-osed nature of most of our schools isnot in Line with the requrrrements of an active, formativeinstitution. schools andl universities shourd be transfornedinto open and rnuLti-px.rrpose cities of curi;;; a;";;;;;--"''apprenticeship, experinente, aramal-EpoFiJt sociar- l_iving).
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These ttcitiestt should be the real , new rfforumrf , the fundamentaL
social institution, of the new society, and should thus, from
an urban, architectural and artistic point of view, provide

". oppo"iunity for the appllcatlon and self-expression of
indivlduals' and societyrs creative potential'

Vocational traj!3ins

54. Final-ly, vocational training, which is of vita1 importance'
must aim to:

- produce specialists not trained so1el,y for technical Jobs;

-ensuregreaterequalityofopportunityaaregardeaccessto
the various kinds of specialization;

- extend the possibil-ity of resuming full-time vocational
studies after a few years of practical- work and combine this
with sandwich courseE for workersl

-giveeveryonethechancetoextendhisknowLedge,retrain
or even change his trader occupation or social activityt as

the economic and social environment develops;

- give credits to students for practical experiences obtained
before or during their studies'

c1-early, an open and continuous syetem or vocatlonal training
affords the best means of matching labour demand and euppl-y'
However, this matching can only be carried out through epecific
structures for orientation labour demand and supply, structures
ril"fr worild perform functions of forecasting, aeeisting'
guiding andl retraining as part of an active labour policy'

The flnancinA of education

65. A crucial problem ie how to finance an open and continuoue
system of educ^ation such as has been outlined above. rf we

continue with the tradltional eystem of regu3-ation whereby

each person choses his own type of training, avaiIable resourceB
will be underutilized. In viLw of the increasing costs which

society has to beer in providing education, one is justified
in asking how society can afford to have more costly and less
productive vocational training and more costly general
education.pertrapsthesolutionh,ouldbetoallocateeach
personagivenamountofmoney.whichhe-wouldbeentitledto
use on whatever timetabl-e he wistred in financing his educatiollr

He could. use the sum all ,at--onqq (especia\ly in the case of higher
education) or in stages (sabbatlcar Jrears/'
rn short, society must work out how much it can afford to spend

on education and then decide how to split this up in the form

of credits or vouchers between its citizens and on the various
typesoftraining.Atthesametime,itisnecegsarytotake
into account the fact that outlays'for an extension of education nay be

consideredasasubgtitutionforunempl.oymentallowallcos.

)_
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CHAPTER VI - DEVELOPI4ETIT OF INFORMATION
%

There should a,l-so be,a general and higher rure of law on spreadof infornation directed against monopJlization of pubri" 
"rraprivate mass conmuni_c,ation.

65. rn the final analysis, the scope for traneforming Europeansociety into a more equitable and more coherent systJm hingeson development of education, information ernd the collective
conscienc e.

rn this connection, atterrtion wae drawn earller to the importanceof a radical reform of ilre educational sys;tem and, in part rrrwe will note the importance and desirabiiJ-ty of devel.opingcommunities which themsel-ves manage a whol-e range of ciopirative
community activities.

67- I'/e must now turn to the role of the mass media which are anew' formidabLe lgurce of power and influc'.n"El-ffiey have greatdenocratic possibilities but also harbour consideraLt" arrrg"r"owing to the fact that rclescendi.ngrf infornration predominates,
and hence there is scope for psyc[ologica]. or cultura]-manipulation. These dan8ers wiLl be heightened by expectedprogress in the fielcl of communication techniques, wrrich, likeany nehr sources of techni-cal_ possibilityr m&y in itris way bemisused.

Democratic controls and r:ules governing ttre use of infornationmust be introduced, without, however, iosing sight of theextremely deLicate nature of the probrem; ie must avoid thetwin dangers of politicar- ncensurlrt and it,* *orropol-y ofinformation entrusted to rfprofessionalrf g'oup6 answerable tono-one. organizing alternative forms of-power and information
wouLd eertainly constitute progress by reilucing the risk ofcorporatist privil-eges and the clanger of i.mpaseiveness on thepart of groups managing i.nformatlon.

However, the most effective response Iies in aclopting apluraltst approach and the proliferation o,f initiatiiee basedon active and rtascendi-ng informationrf by establishlng 
" "id""variety of newspapers and local radio 

"na terevision stationsas part of a more extensi.ve self-management and eommunitymovement. There should t,e greater acce6s to economic informationfor all (citizens, groupsi repre6enting commodity interests, etc.),and political information should be .slimulated at nationaljregional- and 1ocal l_evel.
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58. A society nodel of the type outLlned in Part [bo of this
report will- certainly not be achieved either through spontaneous
uo"i.t developments ir through a sudden ttbreekrt with the past'

A eociety model is ueefuL and neceagary to the extent that it
contains the criteria and norms of a dteliberate strategy for
changel euch a strategy nuet enable us to confront existing
problems and purso" olri- actlons in the direction of well-clefinecl
iUj"cti"ee. th"". aetions nust in particuLar take account of
thl major tendencies (economic propensitiesr social or
institutional behaviour, etc. ) wittrin the framework of whlch
the distribution of fl,owe can vary (disposable income, investmentet
savlngo, etc.). Such a policy can only be conceived on a

suffilientJ-y long-term time-ecale. To poee the deve1opnent
problem of 6ur m;del means to poee the probLem of .p!g!g!33'

69. It is only in this framework that it is poeeibLe !o
sufficlently comprehend the moet urgent problems whlch we face
todayr infiation, unenploynant and financlal lmbalarc€s.
.tt tirj.s stage of analysL" ttt""e appear the problems llnked with
the adlaptation of inslitutions to the devel-opnent of our
societyi the narket, the stater the forms of democracy.
These lnstitutione have for a long time been able, due to their
fl-exibility, to come up with solutions to the clifficultles which
have been posed, to avota eerioue crises andl to increase social-

f"ogr""". 
'To achieve thie they have been progressilely adaptedl

ancl-have changed from a model wfticfr one could qual-ify ae Liberal-
to a model with more state-intervention'

I{owever r in
clear that
aspects of

the course of the last few yeare lt has become

the aclaptation was ineuffieient and the negative
the model as a whole have been perceived'

?o. Economic concentration and bureaucracy have led to a

progressivel-y nore rigict and more cumbersone system'

fhe state has been progressively compel}ed to intervene in
all sectors of economic and social l-ife. It is of course
going too far to argue that there is an lffeverslble trend
ion""a" tn" formatl-on of a new techno-bureaucratlc elite'
There is no doubt, that ne$ social leve1e have developed
which are aources of tensions and threats for the democFgcf'
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At the economLc 1eve1, theire le a tendency towards the inter-
nationallzation of pouer through a concentration procesa
pursued by the ttmultinationalstri on the ot;her handt within
the different countries there is a tendency' towards
corporatist fragmentation of piwers.

The social groups have a {:endency to organj.ze themsel-ves in
order to dlefencl their particul-ar intereet ete well as to return
to a systen on a more human scale.

?l-. Theee developments came about without prlor planning and
without organizatLon. The resul-tant malad;lustments could l-ead
to the problern of risking an authoritarian solution.

The Group hae deemed it useful to concentrette lts thoughte
and proposals on the fol-Lowing ieeues:

- decentralizatlon of government I

- controL of economic powtlrl

- social self-organizationl
- european institutione.
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CHAPTER I - DECENTRA],IZATION OF GOVERNI'IENT

?2. The nation state is, and will certainly long remainr the
basic institution of society ln Europe. The increasing
interdependence between countries and the gror*Lng complexity
in social- relationshlps within each countryr howeverl have
brought these structures under 6evere strain. lfhe nature and

inteisity of this etraln naturally differs uitlel-y in the varlous
community countries because of the wide dlversity both of
political and administrative inetitutions and of social
st ruc ture s.

Despite these dlfferences, the European countries are al-1 faced
with the need to deal with certain problerns at an international
1evel and to adJust to a more and more dlversified demand by
decentralizing their functione and by pLannlng their
development.

As far as the first of these two subJects ie concernedr we

refer the reader to the thoughts deveLoped bel-ow (chapter IV)
on the role of the European instltutione. We ehall confine
oursel-ves here to a few brief suggestions on the general-
principles of a decentral-ization policy'

(a) Reglonal dgcentralization

71. If central government is to be cLoser to the citizen it
mu6t, first of iff, delegate poyers on a large scale to regional
ancl 1oca1 government; but this must take pLace within a

framework guaranteeing the centre the essential functione
and the general coordination of the system'

(b) Functional- decentral-ization

?4. At each administrative level-, central, regional and Loca1t
the coordination and p1-anning functlons must be distingulshed
from the operative functions; the former must be aseigned to
departnenti ancl the l-atter to agencies, havlng a eufficlent
degree of independence.

(c) Versatility ancl aclaptabilitv

?5. A modern administration must adapt to change. The ideaL
model shouLd be that of proJect departnents, linked to specifl-c
tasks for specific periods, aa comparecl with the conventional
permanent department dealing with an entire sector.

This impl-ies that its nembers wil-l be extrenely mobile ancl

versatile, and $tork as a team in contraet with the relatively
rigid and hierarchical status of the traditional government
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department._ The propoeals to create and bui1d up frpools of
coirpetencettl shouid be closely scrutinized; there are think-
tani<s of experts whicfu ca,n be used now for one proJect and now

for another, depending on how circumstances d'evelop'

It is undeniable, however, that the transformation of the
hierarchical and pyrarnida.l- department into a ttflying squadrl
is not a proc"es wtttcn can be app}ied to the entire adrnlnistratlont
nor one wttictr can be rcomfrleted in a short time. Neverthelesst
even today, the princ:ip]-e of the task force, the working partyt
and the proJect departrnen,t is wiclely apptled and the extension
of rational decisiln-making techniquee (se'e followlng point)
vi1l heLp to make it ,spre'ad faster.

( d ) Rat ionaLigat ion o !-eS.i-e1.n-taligg

16. On the American mode1, many countries have already attemptedl
with varying degreea iof $uccega, to repl-age traditlonal
procedures for preparing budgets and makinrg decisions by
ilecision-making techniques based on syetems analysis and cost-
benefit analysls: planni.ng, programmlng ernd budgetary systemt
rationalization of buclget choices, etc. Uven aLlowJ.ng for a
healthy degree of scepticism and caution, there ie an obvious
need for rational- clecieion-making proceduree based on the comparison
between targets and resul-ts, to take the place of, or at least
to supplement traditional- procedures baseit on routine and on
political antl administrative negotiation. This will involve
I rore precise definltion of targets - by the adoption of
success antl efficiency lndicators - and a greater flexibil"ity
in administrative procedures.

(e) Responsibility to the Public

??. Decentrallzation in j.tsel-f ie not enottgh to bridge the gap
between government and cl.tizens. Departmernts, whether central-
or ilecentralized, must subnit to the inveertigationt control
and criticism of the ffadrninisteredfr who. ar.e increasingly
reluctant to accept a paseive ro1e. And t;hls requires
information to be widel-y disSemlnated and nade avail-ab1e to
the public in a clear antl accessible form;; the constraints
of slcreey, nhich are thc' excuse for and the foundation of
bureaucratic power, must be reduced to an absoLute minimum.
In order to achieve this, control and information procedures
must be provided for: these coul-d be either col-lectlve
(bodles iepreuenting the public) or indivj-dual (information
services avall-abl-e to cllbizens).

I S"" inter alia D. S,chon, Beyond the StabLe State
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or izations mi betwe he
blic utillties

ent ancl t c ltiervic

?8. Here too, there le a very wide difference, for exan'ler,
between the situation in the Engl-ish-speaking countries - where

there has al$aye been a broad area for activity by organizations
midway between governnent and citizen - and the T,atin countriee'
where the cllstinction between public and private is more clear-
cut. The devel-opnent of intermediate forms of management for
pubLic servlcee is l-inked to etrengthentng forme of social
ie1-f-organlzation, which wiLL be dealt with in the fol-lowing
paragraphe.
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- TI{E CONTROL OF ECONOI{IC PO}TE]R

ft. lthe market is an ins'bitution typical. of tr{eetern clvilization.
ft is inconeelvable and undesirable for i'b to be replaced by an
administratlve and authorltarian forn otl rnanagen€Rt.

Thie doee not mean thrat i.t ls a Belf-reguilating entity. The
eelf-reguLating'perfectl-;y conpetltive market hardLy even occura
ln practice. llhe real market of the Westrarn European economies
ls a battleground fol the confrontation of very unequal forcea:
from the most fragmenrted, sueh oE no[-organlzed workersl cortaufi€Ts1
and enal1 firms, to the most organized, such ae unionized
workers, farmere, some o:f tbe professiona and, above all-lbig
conpanles, especially mu.[tinationals. The power relationships
between these groups determlne narket pol:Lclee and choices and
how the market operates.

80. In recent decade,s, a6 we have already polnted out in
connection with infLation (see Part One) r:l-enents of rlgidity

(the importance of the lange flrme and of 'l!he unionsr in
particular) have interfered with the marlcet's internal
regul-atory mechanieml with the resul-t thal! lnf1-atlonary
preasure has been intens:[fiedt and greate:: demands have been
made on the government to lntervene and to arbitrate. If r.re

wish the market to exercilse its basic functionst the first
condition is that the gorrernmentfs arbitration muet not be
fragmentary, cyclical and unsystematicr and therefore creating
even rnore instabil-ityr but clisciplined wi{:hln a coherent
planning tlesign which delfinee objectives and laye down general
ground rules eneuring the smooth operation of the vhole-
Second1y, a better baLance rnust be ensurecl between the
principal groups operating on the market.

1. The firns

8L. fn the report on the probl-erns of inflertionl a1-ready referred
to on several occasions, this matter is er:amlned in iletail.
furning to and suppLement;ing a number of thc conclusions
reached in that report, ve feel we should draw attention to
the followingr

82. (a) ttre need for a better equiLibrlum between firms and
coneumers. ls a reeult of the discrepancy' that existe at
present between the c,oncerntration of firms and the disperslon
of coneumers, consumption is dependent on the production
strategtes adopted by ther bl.g eompanies.

Consequently, consune:rs need
become organized by aLL meana
setting up a body which coul-d
groups ) .

to secure inf'orrnatl-on and to
poffie,by
provide real support for weak

The on-going trend to improve protection of consumers through
measures to control ttre quality of gooder to lnpoee strlct
liability of enterprisee for damage causedi by defectlve
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productB, to suppregs unfalr clauees in contracts between
^enterprises and iorr"o"""", to inforn consumera on the qual-ity
of marketed goods and to enable ordinary people to bring actione
againet enterprlsee in ca6eB of tort and breach of contract
should be strengthened. Thie ehould be a fundanental concern
of economic PolicY.

83. (b) Tire need for a nore balanced relatlonship betveen
1-arge firms and snaJ-l and mediurn-sized firne'

The growing rigidities in the use of the factors of production
ana fhe ortu".i euvironment substantially reduce achievable
economiee of ecale. Small and nedium-sized firms, havlng a

more fl-exible structurer fiaJ be hclped by the various forms of
access to large stores of informa?lon made possible by progrese
in the field of eomrnunication techniquee; the d.evel-opment of
intermediate techniques wlth Low raw material and energy
content and high iniormation content, the devel-opment of a nore
direct rel-atloriship between man and the product he ie makingt
which woul-d help to restore the signiflcance of human labour'

The organization of industry must perhaps be directed towards
tntermJdiate forms between large firms and emal-l- and medium-

sized firms: a group of medium-aized firms l-inkeil together by

a network of 3oiitfy shared gervices (marketingr reseaflh-r,
executive training, data proceseing, etc.). Thie highllghts
the roLe of indus[rial policy, which vil1 have to concentrate
on its function of promotion and active assistance, by eetting
up lnaustrtal promgilo4.agengi9s, rather than on ite pasaive
runffiinancial" lnc entivee'

84. (c) fhe need to develop vorker-particiPalion within-firms,t
espeeial.Iy large firns, ueing forms and methods compatlble waIIr

th! traditions-of each country: information on decieions
taken, transparency of decleiine, the setting up of workerst
monitoring committeeel co-managementl otc'

8:. (a) Control of the economlc power of large firrne would

r-".r " revielon of ttre laws Sovernll i
these Laws ehoul-d define - mffithan the present
one6, which are based on tbe flction of a sharehol"dersf
democracy - "."f po*""" and respong-lUftitles: the status and

righte of workerr-, and the responsibility of management to
workerg and to societY.

85. For the relationship between firm and government to be cleart
the strategles of big firms rnust be speclfied i.n an t'gl=l'I3gg
planrt that wouta proitite a frane of reference both for pl-anners

iffiatlonal 1evel and for the workers. A straightforward
-ornparison of the enterprise and the national plane would

"rrabl_" 
incompatibilities to be plnpointedt the necessary.

reciprocal contractual- arrangemints (pr98gamrn.e- gontracts) and

cleraolractlc controL to be exerciseit by the pub1ic'
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?. The Unlone

87. Although unionization varies greatly llron country to country
(from over ?O% in Belglum to under 25% in Franee) ttre influence
of the unions hae increased tn all the countries of Western
Europe.

Their role has increased" The collective bargaining first
dealing essentlaLly with the increase in cialarles has now
extended ite lntervention to new fieldsl ets for example employ-
nent, tralnlng, working eonditions and pension systeme.

fn the context of the firm, the tendency i.e growiag for workere
to take part ln the principal management ilecisionst al-though
the solutions adopted or envisaged in the different countries
are fairly diseimilar.

In a uider context than that of the firrnt the unions have had
1ttt1e influence on decisions on the main econonic aad sociaL
problensl nevertheLess, in certain European countries this
rol-e is more important and is encroachLng on the traditional
preserves of poLltics, euch as educationt bealthr housing or
transnort.

88. In the oourse of this developments it has not al-ways been
poesible to avoLd a n'unberr of pitfaLls:

- Some unl.ons have not taken sufficlent account of the position
of groups which tend to tre left on one side by grovth: the
aged, certaln classee of vage-earnerB (lmmLigrante, young peopl-e1
women).

- A tendency toward.s corporatisrn has emerg;ed in certain high
technol-ogy industrles whlch, because of this high technologyt
enJoy a privileged poeition of polrerr desplte the existence
of general trade union organizations the purpose of which is
to uphold the lnteregtc .of the working classes in general.

- Union activity has :for a long time been confined to the
national franework, w:Lth the international dimension coning
out mainly in ideolog:lcal or conci]-latory aspects.

- Some unions have ma:intained unduly close links with a
political- party and have been associated indirectly with
governnent operations" This may create a confusion of
reepective roles, Lnterfere vith political actions and affect
the autonomy of the unions.

89. The traditional probl-em of the unLonsl i,e. choosing between
partlcipation and confrontatlonr varies todlay from country to
country in Europe. The traditions and attitudes of European
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trade unions are, as it is well- known, highly diverslfied,
ranging from a maxl.mum of participatl-on to a maximum of
confrontation. I{owever, in the firet place, no trade unlon
organlzation can tntegrate itself into the systen to the extent
of being no nore than a cooperative organizatlon without
eventuall-y being challenged by the workers presaing their nore
genera1 demands for emancipation and denocratic d.evel-opment.
On the other hand, no trade unlon organizatlon can puraue a
line coneisting only of political confrontation rithout
losing contact vith the irnnediate concrete interests of the
workers. This means that the unione must adopt a course which
balances the two sets of requirementel defeuding vorkersr
interests and rights agalnst the systeml and challenging thoee
aspects of the Bysten whieh offend against vorkere. There are
stil-1 important clifferencea between the various countries ln
where they p1-ace the point of balance, but they are becoming
narrower as a result of a central probl-em, the grovth of trade
union pouore

90. The basic problem for the unione ls hou to use this pover.
Nelther a poLicy based so1eLy on uage elaime and corporatism,
nor a pol-lcy of revolutionary confrontation, provide an
effectlve response to thls problen. On the other hand, self-
clieclpl-ine in the matter of wagc claims, reepecting the ilrulee
of the systenrr, J-e of interest to the unions only if theee
rules do not involve a system of chronLc unemployment (as we
are seeing J.ncreaelngly today).

I,or the unionsl the probLem of aehleving compatlbtl-ity between
the system and their own rrresponeibil-itiesrf cannot be separated
from the wider problem of transforning the syetem iteelf by
means of the radical changes outLinecl ln this report, changes
which will- make it posoibLe to apply tfrules of the gamerr which
are more favorable to the interests of uorkere.
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CHAPTER ITI - lAE DEVELOPUANT OT SOCIAI, SEI,T-ORGANIZATION

91. The decentraLizat:ion of government and its closer contact
wlth the citizen, the controL and greater balance of economlc
powersr and planning 'teehniques wil-l he1-p to brldge the gap
between institutlons iand the asplrations of society.

Honever, the poLitical- denands of the citizens in our countries
are not onLy for a mo:re baLanced distribution of economie
resourceg and a more ,officient provieion of social servicesr but
also for cltizens to loe d.irectl-y involved in the management of
econonic rel-ationships, social- services and cultural activities
whlch interest them.

92. Theee asplrationn are generally expressed in a negative
and critlcal fornt wlth emphasis on the deterioration and
intrueivenees of the rnarket econolny and thc profit motive and
on the waster arbitrany behaviour and lnefficlency of large
bureaucratlc and authoritarlan organizat:lons. Fron the late
eixties onwards these criticisms have taken various formst
from the mildest to the nost radical and viol-ent. In their
moet extreme forms of expreselon (for exampLe the Harcuse
ldeology of the elxties, and the lllich itleology of the
seventies) tUey go as far as a rejection of the market and
lnrtitutlong and a rarlleaI challenging of industriaL societyt
the principle of efficiency aad the principl-e of authority;
thie challenge quite often reveals a noetalgia for forme of
socLal organlzation t11pica1 of pre-inclustrlal society.

9r. Within our Group iltself, dLscuselon of thie subJect of the
drive towarde social rrself-organizationrr revealed tendencies
whlch varied from the nost posltive to the most scepticaL;
thue we cannot draw an unambiguous concluslon from our
discussionr but can onLy draw attention to a probl-em. It
aeem6, however, that we can draw at l-east tvo general-
coneluelons fron the Grouprs dlrcueslon on this subJect.

p4. The first is a deliinlte reJectlon of a:ny ttreactionary
nostalgiart (cu1t of the golden age), as of a return, that ie,
to prelndustrLal forms of social organLzationr and also of any
utopia involving total- seLf-management. Orbviouslyr at Least
as far as the foreeeeabLe future is concer:aed, no society
could dispense with the profit motive, nor with the function
perforned by the government, of coordinating and expressing
the coll-ective wl1l.

95. The second. conclusion ie that systemat:ic study is needed
of the huge range of epontaneous experimentation with new
forme of social organi.zat:lon on a cooperat:ive and communlty
basis under way in a1l. countriee. Such a survey would make
it possible to check a theory - forrauLated in the Group - that
if the eocial policy of tlhe varlous countr:ies and the Congunity
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were favourabLy sl-anted, fronr all the experiments in progress -
now stilL fragnentary and heterogeneouB - a third system of
social- organiaation might emerge, to take itsllace alongside
the market systern and the admlnistered syetem. It is,
admittedly, not easy to pick out thertseedetrof a third system
organized on a cooperatlve and community basis. PractLcal
experiments cover a very wide range of areas. The way in r*hich
they are organized ls very varled and often lrnprecise, ranging
from a large number of what are mainl-y prote.st novemente andtrnegativerr forms - such ae, for example, the mobilization of
1ocal inhabitants against an urban renewal proJect I associatione
for the protection of natural parkland, the ecological and
anti-nuclear movement, etc. - to conmunity forms of reJectingffmodernityrr - such ae certaln rrpatriarchalil agricul_tural
communeB - to more traditional and rrtechnocratictf forns of
dec entralization.

Today, in the United States and Europe, there are already
private documentation centres which col-lect lnformation on
experinente in self-organization and eelf-managementll and
national- and internattonal meetings and congressee qt which
these experiments are discussed are on the iocreac"Z.

96. But a more extensive systematic and permanent survey,
organized on a CommUnity basisr would make lt posslbl_e to pick
out meaningful signaLs from the rfbackground noiser, and to
receive messages which are missed by the major lnfornation and
decislon-making channels today.

However, experiments in soclal- sel-f-organization can now
usefulLy be distinguiehecl in terrne of :

- the predominant obJective of the activlty: economic activity,
social- eervice activity, cultural relationehips;

- within each of these sectors, the predoninant types of
organizatlon from those in which elemente based on the market
and administrative divielon of labour stiLl exists, to those
which are outsiile the market or even outeide the conventional
framework of the public sector.

1^- See for examples tnter aLia the rrcataloguesrt quoted by R. Jungk
in his book Der rlahrtausendmensch, 1971; the Source Catalogue
Communicatlongr {ashlngton Fhe Peoplers Yellow Page, Boston
ane;-ffi-Eur:.opei tire grf Newm Tearbook rtA Book
gIJlgS", publiehed by Binary Information Transfer, London.
See too the San Francisco nagazine 'rMol!q!!L Ulg.piggtt and the
French magazine ttl&tt.

2- For exaraple, the Rheims Sympoeia of 25-27 November 19?6,
organizedbytbeffithedeve1opmentofprogreseive
associations, and the Boul-ogne-sur-Seine'_€lrryosla of
?O-2I January 1977 r cluring which a Ltaison Committee for
cooperative activities, mutual benefit eocleties and
associations was set up (see rfl,e Mondeff , 1l June I9?5,
21- ilay 1976, 12 Aprtl 1977).
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(a) Self-organizatiorl-_,in economic activit,les

97. rn the economtc sector, the most traditional_ form of sel_f-organization is the cooperatlvel for consunption, production
and work. rn eome suropean countries - the scanainavian
countries for exampl-e - the coopbrative movement hae long beenof great importance. rn other countries where experlence ofit wae nore l-imited - sueh as rtaly - its expansion in recent
decades has been str:Lklng. At any rate, the cooperativeorganlzation of economic activities, especially in the areaof production, was ai: a distinct dlsadvantage conpared vithcapitalist undertakings sinee the latte" 

"o,rld rely on a readymarket of abundant manpor*er and on rapidl-y expanding demand;
todlay however, these conditions have changed, to the advantageof cooperatives. rn addition, they are uetter adopted to the
new sttuation, becauee of thelr less centrallzed siructure
andr above all, because they provide fon a higher degree ofparticipation ancl mobilization of the communiiy.

98. The rapid growth of a cooperative movement whlch, ineontrast with the movement in the nineteenth century, ean rely
on a vide spectrum of educationl inforraation and tethniques
tail-ored to true denocratic organization, may constitute aneffective reaponse to the new challenges thrown down to theinduetriaL eystem. lrnlike conventional movenents, the newcooperative novement rvill gather lncreasing nomentum as itnovea more and more away frorn the wage-earning system (a
feature of whlch is the dernarcation between ttworkersrf andtrcooperatorsft) towarrls g;enuine sel_f-management.

99. fhe growth of new forme of cooperation can be energetically
en_couragecl by a reshapin.g of taxation and above aLl creditpolicieer which-resu.Its tocray Ln aesieting too often bigbusiness. New forms of financial assistance and new institutionsto provlde encouragement and aesistance set up by thecooperatives themeel'vee in associatlon with the publicauthorities will- fac:ilitate and speed up the growttr oteollective firms.

loo. A distinctlon must be made between, firstly, reforns toreorganize productio:rr withln the franework of firms (cooperatives
developing within capita.Ltst firms with a systen of diviiion ofl-abour, nonetary tracle, rel-ationships betweln enpl_oyers andemployees, etc. ).and, secondly cooperatives invoiving 

""rr-management. obviousry each attenpt at sociar self-ninageraentis_subJect to pressu:re f'rom the narket eide of the econimy
and the adminietrati.ve eiector.
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The Group is of the oplnion that there ie no future for the
third system if one takes the spontaneoue evolution of soeiety
as the sole basisl social self-organization must be encouraged
by a collective effort; cooperatives must devel-op towarde
becoming multi-dinensional organizations.

101. If procluction and consumptton cooperatives are indeetl to
become one of the dynamic elements of a third system, it is
essential that they should receive preferentlal attention
from natlonal and community authoritiee eo that they can
contrlbute to the implementation of a aew concept of the
firm, its place in society and the definltion of new labour
relationships.

The cooperative, even when it aboliehee the wage syeten, le
alwaye based on the division of labour in terns of the market
and on a noney econony. More [radica]-rf forme try, within the
factoryr to al-ter the divielon of labour and authoritarian
managenent, and also aLn at extending the domeatie econony in
relation to the conmercial econony, by reducing the role of
the market and of money.

1O2. As far ae the first aepect is concerned, a systematic
survey shoul-d brlng to 3-ight numeroua experiments in the radlicaL
reorganization of labour reLationshlps in the factoryr from
experiments in job enrichment and deipecial-izatlon ol tasksl
to the more avant-garde ideae of introducing the total-
rotation of workz or of eelf-managenent by the workers. A
very wide-ranging movement revising traditional- rrTgyloristfr
concepts and diecussing new forms of democratic organlzation
of work is in progress in various European countriee).

it}t. Ae to the second aepect, it has been observed4 ttt"t, even
in the most recent phases of maximum expaneion of the market
economy, the domestic economy has alwayr had great inportance
in the production and distribution of goode and serviceei a
factor not properly understood only because of the methods at
present used to calculate the national produeto.

I A" tri"d out by Volvo in Sweden and Olivettl J-n ltaly.
2 A" ln the case of the Swiss refrigerator factory quotecl by

R. Jrrngk, ln hie book! trDer Jahrtausend l{enschtt, p. I74.
J S"" the Carl Bachaus of Ahrensbourg Founclation Cengrsss,

Towards a democratlc economy, held in March I972t anil the
discusslon promoted in recent monthe, in ltal-y, by young
entrepreneurs, on the subJect of induetriaL democracy.

Il' See H. Stretton, Capital.isrn, Socialisn and Environment,
and M. Young ancl P. tlillmott, The Symmetrlcal Famlly.
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The increaee in the cost of market transaations, on the onehandr and the increase i:n the activity po.tential avail_able to
ll:_lytty :tt. the other (in terns of ttr", domeetic capital,energyt, and technical and professional skill_) nakes , n""trend towarde the expanslon of the domest:[c econony possible,and indeed favours it in many'specific carses.

Fanil-ies, assoclated in inter-fani1,y grou.ps, coul_d manufactureand naka an increasing nrumber of thints, with materiaLs andequipment suppliecl by' the comnerciar sect.r of the economy,bringing about the revivaL of craftmanship in a nodern domesticform - a eoLlective do-it-yourself .orr.*"rrt and solving theprobl.emofcertainpffiestic,.""ui""uip"uii"--.
transport, maintenance, repalrsl etc.) wh:lch the coimerciaLsector is less and less abr-e to suppry ef:ficientr_y and atreasonable coets. fhiis certainly aoel no.b mean eltting ttredoneetic econony agai.nst the comnercial economy, but frndinga nelr balance betueenr a renewed ,non-mone'baryff domestic
economy and the market econorlyo

(b) sel-f-orsantzgtionr in@

]94. rn the production of divisibl-e and 'rappropriabreff goodslthe organlzatlon of the firra and the market wilr nevertheleeeretain, ln the forese,eabrle future, an lnd:Lsputable superiorityover ttcommunity?f forars o:f production and rlistribution. rnthe social eervices sector, on the other liand, the r"op" io"social- seLf-organizatlon le certainly broader and is indeedalready the subJect of a great aear. or 
"port.o"ous activity.rn this area too, of cou:rse, the rang" oi irritiatives is vast:from thoee promoted from above, as the firrar_ ramification ofdecentrallzation effortsn to those which uf"i"g fron aspontaneoue mobilization of the publ_ic. -

1o5. There are count}ess exampLes; it irs sufficient here toindlcate a few exanplee of categories and. cases, chosen fronrthe maes of evente which should be the eutrJect of a syetematicsurveyS
(i) tjprecinc-ttt or ward council-s, arising out of adninistrativeffi;@ilan) oii out of spontaneouarnobilization (Florence) ;

* Toung and WilLmott poirrt out that
the eeventies has at her clisposal
equaL to that avallabLe' on average
191_0.

the Brltlsh housewife of
an amount of horaepower
to the Britieh vorkman in
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(ii) democratic town plgnning groups. These too may be the

result of initiatives by technocrats or of a mobilization
of the people. We can quote the caees of ftnade-to-neasure
precincts'r (Rome, I9?5)1 town planning attempts with thq
participation of citizens in Munich, Cologne and Bostonz;
the initiatives of municipal- action groups in France2;
studiee and experiments in government by neighbourhood in
the United States+;

(iii) school experimentation and experiments in self-management,
an enormoua area of spontaneou€r initiatives and experimen-
tation by pubLic and private agenciee, fron the decentral-
ization of echool areae and of the seLf-managed schools q
for workers offering up to 150 houre of further education/,
to the comprehensiye school and democrattc and experimental
school- experirnentsb ;

(iv) self-nanagement experiments in the fieldl of publ-ic relief
anil hgalth. Here, too, eelf-organization nay be promoted
and encouraged on a Iarge scale by central- and local
public agencies, such ast for exanple, the Intercommunal
eocial- ancl heal-th servlcea consortium of Faenza, ln
Ital-yr a democratic organization in which one hundred
thousand people participateT i

Mario dfEmun, Lthabitat et la partieipation d6mocratiquer
Rone, L975, ANCOL

P. Hoffmann and N. Patellis, Demokratie a1s Nebenproduktt
Munich, l97l
H. Hayman, Planning wlth Citlzens, tl.IP Journal, tilarch 1969,
quoted in R. Jungk, p, 259

R. de Caumont & M. Teesier, T,es Groupes draction municipale,
Parisr ed. Universitaires, 1971, M. Sell-ier, 1-es Groupes
d'action municipaler Sociologie du travailt March 1977t No1

See I{.1,{. Hal1man, Government by Neighbourhoodr Center for
Government 9tuclies, ldashington t l97t

5 an idea being tried by Italian unions
A" Seer for examplel R.W. Norrisr The Countesthorpe Cornprehensive

Schoo1, Countesthorpe Collegei R. Ilangen, The Bilrkenlargen
school- centrer 0s1o. On all these innovatory experiments see
Case Stucliee of Educational Innovation OECDr Parie, 1973,
4 Vol-unes

See Administration of Italian and international public relieft
AAI: The Health and social services councll experiment on the
Commune of Fgsn2st Docunentation Service N"rO I L975
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(c) Self-orsgnization in culturaL acti€Lles

106..The specific area in which denande for soridarity and
T'artici.pation may find the freest and most original eipressionie h'ithout any doubt that of dlslntereste! cuLfural aclivitieg,that ls to say an area which
instead of either indl:Lvidual- or collecffices.
rn recent decades, thr: vrtality of an economicall-y richer andculturally more advanced society has found its ,nolt uignificantexpression in the proiLiferatlon of spontaneoua cuLturalassociatione, cLubs and groupsl research, unofflcial andlfringe information groupi, artietic group*, publishing andtelevieion ventures, ecologlcar moveilents or- simply riocialrl
gathertngs.

one of the moet telLing criticisms of the various forms ofeocial' self-organizat:ron is their relative instabir_ity; ortheir trbiodegradabilityn ae it could be called.
Non-institutionalized initiatives by their very nature mean ahigh rate of change. Iloweverr their present instability iesuch that most of them cannot reach a polnt beyond which theycan provide the framework for the component parts of a newsystem of social- organization.

Lo-?. Although it may seem a littl-e paradoxical, the developmentof self-rnanagement needg to be prom-ted from the centre. Andthe deveLopnent of a third syst-m, insofar as it is considered
-a 

vaLid responae to the denand- for autonomy and participationby the community, wilJ- be faciritated uy sltting up sneeialservige institutions and netw"lEg (centraTffi
agC ssistance f,or eocial eelf-organization), providi-ng these ventures with a minimun ofinformation, techniques, methodor-ogy and financiaL helpwhich they need to reach a leveL oi effectiveness in l_ine wlththeir obJectives.

rnstitutions of this type could be set up as federativeaesociations of the c.nmunities conce"ned, rather thanbureaucratic bodies- They woul-d offer tec.hniciano, experteand intellectuals who do not yish to devote alL their lnergieeto bureaucrati-c instit;utiona or commerclaLized work " g*""fopportunity for eociar- commitment. They vou1d he]-p todieseminate lnforrnation to raise technical and cuLluraL levels,to introduee relationships of mutual respect and confldencebetween the experts and the public in geie:ra1.
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108. The theoriticiane of the post-industrial society have
identified as a specific characterlstic of this new phaee the
deveJ-opment of a nehr seclor (whlch Danlel BeLl cal-l-s advanced
tertiary, or quaternary)1 of rnono-sophisticated activities with
a high information content and a 1ow energy content: activity
in the areas of research, education, culturet disinterested
assistance, recreation and experl-mentation. Theae activities
cliffer in two fundamental aspects fron conventional economic
actlvitiee:

(i) they are a source of personal satisfaction and thue it
is impossibl-e to distinguish between the element of
production and the element of consumptionl

(if) they are not concerned vith scarce resource aL1-ocatlon;
pursuit of these activities (e.g. teaching) is a source
of mutuaL enrichment for both parties (the teacher and
the pupil).

Thie gives rise to the objective dlfflculty of lglgi4i3g at
economic value for them via the market. On the other handt the
spontaneous and cooperative nature of these activities rulee
out the need for coerclve, adminietrative intervention.

109. i^.rhat does the future holdl for thie type of activity?
According to the theoreticians of the post-industrial societyt
they will- asaume enormous importance, but only insofar tas

growth and economLc productiviLy are left untramel-l-ed. The
theoreticians are incltned to regarcl themr in the final
anaLysis, as the rrluxury of growthrr. It is however reasonabl-e
to feel- that, given the 1evel of productivity achievedr many
ilprofessional-rf , or rfbureaucraticrf activities (ln ttre fieltl of
research, education, sport, entertal-nmentr infornationt mass
tourism, etc.) could today be rrfreedrt from the constrai.nts of
the narket and of adminietrative organization and managed on
cooperative lines by citizenst groups. Thust the third
system would not be an area where futlLe activities and
laziness proliferate, but would constitute the fulfilment of a
purposeful task and humane commitment freed from the constraints
imposed by the market or by the State.

l-1O. Relationshlps of a non-monetary and cooperative naturet
as at present, found within the family circl-er anong friends
and as part of cultural and pol-itical- eol-idarltyt can be
extended to wider communlties and to a greater variety of
functions, provlded an economically more pareimonioue and
social-ly more egalltarlan system can offer a baeis for the
material well-being of all.
In such a system, the lncentive to cotRpete and to innovate wouLd
shift fron the level- of material incentives to a nore rrsophieticatedrl
LeveL of emulati.on.

In this flel-tl of cultural tf disLnterestedrt activitlee too, the
thtrd systemrwould not, therefore, as in the other cases, be the luxury
of a super-opulent society, but the valuable aeset of a sober society.

I o. n"ll-, The post-lndlustrial society.
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1IL. rt is not nece'Bary, at thie a1-together prelirninary stageof discussion, to go into the epecific rnstitutional formethat the eocial partir:ipation and self-management movementmight produce. rnstead, we shouLcl devote oir attention to thegeneral con'equences of the emergence of a third aystem and tothe rol-e that today's instltutions can and must play durrnglte energence.

ulth regard to its general consequencea, we must examine thosewhich concernr the ar-.Location for """orr*g, the conditionsand guaranteee of equqlity of oppoffit']Fi"A ot a"*o"""cy.
lhe Group does not claLm to have found the anewere to suchinportant queetlone. Diecussion of the problen of eocialeelf-organization is stilI in its early ut.g"". The onlyreconmendation that the Group can confiaentiy nake ie thattheee iseuee shoul,cl,be subJr"t to a thorough and grueLr_ingexaninatlon, inetead of being regarded eimifieti"iffy ." -
utoplan.atterapts. to escapa r-alr[y. l ,rumi", of proioear.econcernlng the three :Lesues mentloned above could be formul-ated.

L12. (a) Wittr re to th congeou
cll f f i cu 1t- t o-T6-r ee e e what

Theeconomic developnent.
be put forwardr

ncee lor reeource ,itismpact 6e f-management vfl_L
following hypothesee can at

have on
leaet

(i) the conecioue o::ganization of needs, rationalLy definedand diecussed by cornmunitiee, wir.r- be a Hay of reducr,ngthe propeneity to consumeg

(ir) thanks to the ehift away from tndividuar consumption tocolLective conaunption and activitles characterized bya smalr-er energy-information ratio, it wiLl be possibr.eto ease the prer:sure on material_ resourceai
(iif) the proliferatLon of lnter-Bersonal and direct relation-ehips withln the community wit:. nrat<e it poesible todiscourage *var<lri6edr nonetary servicee and to encouragethe provlelon orl non-monetary Lervices between community

menberB.

Taken togetherr- theee hypotheees pave the way for a positiveaaseasnent of the posaibre economlc inpact or tn" r'tiird
syetemfrr in the sen'e that the r-atter rourd tend to rer_ievecongeetion in the econonyr and thus counter inflation.
on the other hand, the rrthird eyetemrf rill certalnly not existin iaolatlon, and the plan will have to declde on the LeveL ofreaources to be aeaigned to it and hor,r they are to befinancedl and, of course, on the resulter"ti t"r"e of socialindicatore, which the communrty expeets from the servr.ceeprovided by the thtrd syeten.
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111. The subJect of how the I'third systemrt ehoulcl be financed
need not be examined in detail- here. Tentatively, froiFiil
we can identify three different and complenentary forns of
financing for the share of goode and gervlces which wilL not
be produced within the closed circuit (exchanged that is,
within the rrcommunitiearr)r but whieh wilL have to be obtainecl
from outeide:

(i) eale of part of the products and services on the narket,
by neans of agreements with firms and consumersr
associations;

(ii) self-financingl by the self-taxation of the participantsl

(iii) support by public finance (in the forn of tax relief and
subventionc). Sueh cupport woul-d need to be permanent
only when the activity of the rrcommunitieerr took the
place of that of the authorities, in carrying on a public
serviee. Otherwise, it would need to be tenporary
assistance, for the purpose of launching the new bodiee
and keeping them on an even keel.

Obviously, all thie wouLd nean reeognizlng the public utiltty
of the frcommunitiesrr, as ia already the case in most of the
laws relating to associations and foundations which receive
financial reaoureee and help from the government.

114. (b) lelith regard to the consequences for equality of
opportunity, there is reason to fear that the prol-iferation of
communities enJoying responsibilities and powers that at
present are the prerogative of the State or the maln admin-
istrative instltutione will nurture leolationiet tendenciee,
parochialisrn and a corporatist seLfishnees whilet it rlould
not etrengthen the acquired cultural euperiority; this would
in a way affect national unity and the formaL guarantees of
equalityr which, without tloubt, feature among the naJor
achievements of Weetern democracies. This fear ie not
unJustifiedl, but at Least two comments are in order.

115, Firetly, if used ln the right wayl modern information
and communicatlon techniquea nake it poceible for the
dimenelone and sphere of actlon of communltlcs to be enlarged,
for their range of operational possibilitlea to be iacreaeed
and for them to be integrated - via more extensive circuite -
lnto the outeide world, thanks to a tno-way flow of information.

One of the typical forme of lnplieit represeion by cocial
oelf-organization is the inadequate attention and reoources
devoted to research and experimentatlon in the field of what
could be referred to as rrdemocratlc technologytr, that ie to
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Gay the equipnent opportunitles that technoLogicaL deveLopmenttoday offers conmunity groupinge and that enhance the lattcr'sworkr infornation and servlce techniques. rn this conneetion,attentton ehould be ctrahrn to the protr""u currentry bcing nadctowarde ?. 
tttechno-denoeracyn basedl on pJ-annlng, experimeit"tior,

and the disseninatiorr of ncommunity equlprnentril.

The development of nodern comllunication and infornation
eysternc ln the servl.ce of comnunitiee shoruld make it possibleto avert the rlsk of isolated organizatio:n, which is lssentiallya function of spatial_ llmitationr.

115. fhe second point concerns the ruleeand criterla that thestate and the local authorities wiLl need to impose oncommunitiee to ensure that the l-atter do not give rise toecononict eocial and cultural inequal-itiee between individuale.These restrlctione ehourd be inspired not by a desire foradministrative uniformity, which is the obslesion of centralizedstates, but rather by a form of pLannin6 that monitors results,]-aye down genera)- ob;f ectivee, fties behiviou, ;;;;";-"rra---carries out the nece$aary adJustments.

lJ-7. (c) t"etl , its real scopehae by no@ reduced by eeonomic power, theburden of bureaueracy and the proLifer"ti,o' of corporatistintereete. The deveLopment of new serf-m,anaged communities -rhere democracy ie not a purely formal rite but the activeand tangible nanlfeetation of partieipation - ie a means ofreviving the praetice and ethics of democ:racy.

r18. The above remarks wouLd eeem to substantiate the viewthat the development of sociaL eelf-organlzation constttutesa positive and progregsivist repJ.y to [ne institutionar crlsis;an aLternative eolutlon to the ittotalitarian tendenciecf,which will nake it possibr-e not onr-y to get the economymovlng agaln and reli-eve pre'.ure on the :bureaueracyr butalso to encourage ctevelopment of denocrae;y,

I-f lh" hypotheees put forward here are co*ect, it followethat public activtty tn each country and rat EEC revel mugt beconcentrated onr

't* lfe need merery to r.ook at the exampre afforded by thebroad-based novenent uhich ie at presen.t ernerging in theunlted statee and i.g deslgned to ironote technor-ogtcal
experimentation. fo' the purposes of soc:ial partictpation
{!rI,!i"t?"!?"y =t""ttnofqfv) i.nd practtca.I experimentation1n rne field of community information utilitles.see inter alia: ttrhe infornation util.ity ,rra so"ral_ choice,r(edited by ii. sachrnan and N. Ni;) i ".a-'i'pi"nning comnunityfnformation Utiliti.esr' (edited by H. Sa,ehman and B.W. Boehn).
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(a) detailed surveys of the cxperlencea, both poaitive and
negativer gaincd with regard to aocial organization ln
the various forma and scctors of eocial lifel

(b) the examination and adoptlon of neasurea to facllitate
the development of theee activltiea, both ctlrectly
(eneouragement and also technical- and organizational
aseietance) and indirectly (financlaL incentivee and
tax reliefe).
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INITIATII\Lq t[ND PURSUING A "EUROPEAN BIUEPRINT'i:
OF COI{MUNITYr INsTm

119' A radical reorientation of economic growth ancl inetitutionaletructures of the kind outlrned in thie report muet be based notonly on a long-term hietorlcal. perepective, t"t ar.so on ageopolitical framevork which rauet nlcessarily rlee above thelinlte of thc nation state.

Thuer a trblueprint for Europerr muet be a proJect whlch invorvesEuropet ln that Europe muet be not onry tiie iheatre, but alsothe nain poJ-ltlcaL actor.

The type. of conei.ste+t, diffe_rentiated and open eociety putforward here as the taear Fer.nFmdael r6Ehe evolutionof our varioue countriee ie cast in the same hietoricaL mouLdae Europe itsel_f : a civl_l_ization which i,: "iSSlS4 in itebasic tradltional and curtural- val-ues3 a siructure which ic
!f enff 

, 9if f eTSntlatg$t_ i-n _ite nationat_ makra-up; an opetl
communLty ulth fl-exib1e :frontiers which mainiains rlfril organ!.cllnke with the rest of the wor1d, whether to the Eaetr'the'l,lest or the South.

Lzo. unfortunat.el-y, riurope today is still a long way off from beingpolitical actor. The c::eation of the European. comnunities, one of themost propi.tioue and originar poliric;f il,ifiarfie;;ft o"rri iir",le a first seed out o,f which such a polit:ical actor mightgrowo llowever, the i.ntegration proc-ee which engenderla rt
seems to have become eeriously bogged down over recent yearg.rndeed, there are wo*ying signs Jf a tendency in the opposrtedirectlon, towards pollticaL particulariem and wlthdrawal intoprotectioniBn.

Thls situation has some :influence on the .bone and morale ofthe community. _of thre grand deeign of poilitical unity whichinepired it r all that remaine are the broad outlinee and theformal procedures. The goat- of economie union seens for theraonent to hava been quietly put on the sh,elf. Even the nostnodeet and llnlted reforms aLmed at etrengthenlng the powersof the conmunity come up againet the miet:iust of the nationalgovernments and meet with fierce registan,ce. Day-to-d"yroutine prevails at the expenBe of larger politiial 
"ool""rru.

121- rn the midst of these difficultiee,. the communlty ispreparing to face two imninent and char.ienging tests: theadmisslon of new member countries, and dirlct electlons to theEuropean Parl-iament. l{ithout vlshing to go into the fundamentaLaepects of theee tvo questions, the Group-feele that theirrelevance and topical.ity shoulcl be taken advantage of to posethe problem of the very eEerence of the comrnunity: must tieconnunity renain _(ancr if so, for hou much Longel) 
" "ornroo-narketl an agrlcul-tu'al po1-icy and a nean,B of consultation

and arbitration' or can it and must it become a politicalinstitution capable of directing the econ,omic and sociar-
development of its member countiies towards balanced growth?
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122. In order to fulfil-l ite role ae principal actor and
promotor of a new model of society, the Communlty ehoul_d take
on new functioner acquire wider powers and deveLop democraticall-y
responsible lnetitutione.

L23. Th" &g!!g. In the flrst part of the report, it wae
statecl that the idea whlch origlnally 1ay behind the Communtiy
(name1y, that establishing a conmon market would promote
economic integration, which ln turn would pave the way for
political unlon) hae proved inadequate. Thie concept now needs
to be raclical-ly changed. The compl-exity of the problems facing
the countries of Europe means that if the integratlon proce66
ls to be achieved, we muet pursue a earefully thought out
clesign, a European progranne formulated at Community Leve1-,
to be puroued by the governmente of alL the Menber States.

A European programme must above all provide a neans of exploring
the 1on6-term trends of the econony and of Europcan societyt
of Laying down overalL obJectives and strategies for the
Communityfs economic and social developrnent and of identifying
the policles and progrannes to be implemented at Comnunity level-.
ft must not be eimply a n6an6 of consultation and coordination
of national economic policies, but a set of reference guide-
lines which the various countries will pursue in their economic
and eoeial poI-icies.

1..24. As far ae a European programne is eoncerned, the Community
should have adequate resources and powers in certain speclfic
area6. While it does not claim to have covered each area point
by point, the Group has concentrated its attention on the
fol1-owing problems in particular:

- internationaL relations between the Cornmunity andt the other
major area6 in the worldi in particular the need to define,
at Community l-eveL, the scal-e and form of Europers contribution
to the development of the poor countries, and rel-ations in
general wlth the developing countrles, with a vlew to
establishing a rtnew Lnternational ordertf l

- the development of information and supervlsion proced.uree
relating to the actlvlties of multinational firrns operating
in the Comrnunity;

- the laying down of general rules and constraintg relating to
the environment which all the menber canntries lrouLd undertake
to observe under Community supervieion;

- the assigning of sufficient powera and the release of
resources to promote independentl-y and eupport indirectl-y,
wlthin the Community, the procesa of development and
restructuring which ie necessary to reduce the marked
econonic and social ilisparitiee between the regions of the
Communityl
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- the pronotlon of common'progranmee for research, innovattonand devel.opnent in key sectors of the European economy.The nogt strikLng example of the Conmunity,e preaenti-npotence in this reepect ie undoubtectry, the total rack of aEuropean programme ;in the energy field and the fragmentary andcontradictory uay in which eaef country reacte in the face ofthis forrnidable problem;

- !h" development of a community ter.ecommunicatione and.informatlon network on the baeis of various initiatives, soas to al1ow the interconnection of natronal terevrsionnetvorks, the estabriehment of one or more European networks,andl the setting up rcf conmunity information centres and databanks avallable to universitiel, cur.tura,i institutrons,regearch organlzations and guropean pri.v.ate citiz€rl'r
L25. The Group beJ.ievee that a particular and specific functionnhich the community ehould fulfir.1 rer_atee to the promotion,exploratlon, backing and aesistance which each memier countryehouLd give to attempts at eelf-organlzati;;, examined ingreater detail eLeewhere in the refort, so as to encouragethe establishrnent of a third systen of social relationurrif,(eee chapter rrr). I European initiatlve in this area ledesirable for four kinde oi ruarone:
(a) to compare experl.mente carried out in national and cuLturalcontexts and create an emulatlve effect;
(b) to provlde attempts at social self-organization with anetwork of aeeletance and eervices on the largest poesiblescale and at the higheet poesibr-e technical lJver;-
(c) to reduce ae far ae poeeible the dangers of partrcur-arisn,parochialiem and eectarianisn which Jelf-nanaged aesociationeand comnunities might give riee to if they are not integratedinto an open systeml

(a) to prevent the epnead of nev forne of soeiar. eer.f-organJ.zationfrom. having an unequal and inbalancea impact in the variouseountrieg.

In thie context, !h-" Group believep the Community shouldimmedlately undertake a ,rid"-r"rrging urrlr"y of the eocialself-organization initratives arieaiv u"i"L carried out inEurope and eleevhere and of the probreme they involve, aoneof which have Juet been mentioned.
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1.26. Fina11y, the exercise of even lirnitedt functions and powera
meana that the Community inetitutione muet be glven a more
democratic basis.

The Comrnunity nuet break free from ite eseentiall-y economJ.c
role and become a political entity. The election of the new
European Parllarnent may resul-t in nothing more than anothertrDietftl apathetic and wlthout any real powers or bite, or it
may provitle the occaeion for eatablishing the Communlty on
new political foundations.

ff the latter proves to be the case, it should be up to the
European Parliament to approve the European progranme a6 a
central- point of reference for Community policiee, and to
approve the European budget ae the eesential basis for concrete
action. A Conmunity executive, responsible to the European
Parliament, should be given the taek of implenenting the
progranrne and managing the Community budget.
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r27. Durtng the firet twenty-flve years after the war, Europeexperienced one o{ !!." Jrggt prosperous per.iods ln its history.Torrards the end of the r95o's, trrie generntly bright picturebegan to fade. fhe dlsordere'ln EurJpe nave theii orrgin ininternational porrer confLicts (monetary a:fuora""s and the oilerieis) and ln sociar. confricte over eharr:e of nationalweal-th and participation in decieion-making p"o"eaaes.

129:. Two aspects of the European problem are particurarl-ycritical:

- the manifeet inabiLity to re-eetablish Batisfactory compatibilityin al-l the countrlee between growth, mo'etary 
"tiuiritv'IrraempLoynent;

- the paralyeis of the proceas of European integration.

\29. Analyeie of theee two prob1erne
far-reaching changee in the model of
wbich hae reached an impasee, and inintegration, within the framework of

poinlls to the need forrfdisorganizedrr growth,
the strategy of European
a ttLlueprint for Euro tt.

]?o. The Group hae trierl to draft the nailn outrines of thisbrueprint, and the basic changes uhich it wirl entail for theinstitutions. As far as the iirst aspect iu 
"oo""rned, it hasconcentrated on six themesl a more sober economyr a fairertlietribution of wealth and incomes, the reorganization of6pacet the redllstribution of tlme, the re:iori of education,the diseemination of information.

As far as the second point is concerned, jlt has concentratedon the foJ-]-owlng four thernesl decentraiisation of government,control- of economic pover, the development of social self-organlzation, the role of the Europeai in*titutions.
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report puts forward a nunber of proposals and guidelines
each of these themee.

A sober economy

Ul. Respect for the eoology nust lead ue to place the emphasis
on light technology and rnedium-sized flrne; technical progress
today makee such a deveLopnent possible.

This presupposea the introduction of a conecioue policy to
promote snall- and medium-sized firme. The new type of denand
must be met more than in the past by firme of more modeet
proportions.

If thts new type of demantl is not to be inflationary, account
ehould be taken of the need to extend the range of needs to
be met towards more gualitativet collective and cuLtura1
requirements, by restricting unneceasary conaumption in
particul-ar, to improve conaumer information and protection,
and to fight waete effectivel-y.

Fairer dletributlon of lncomes agd wealth

I3?. Such a development model aeeumee greater equal-lty in
the clistributlon of lnconee and weal-th; this necessary po1-iey
of redietributlon should be centred. on three prlnciplee:
determining a guaranteed minimum social Lncomer fixing a
maxinum spread of inequalitiee ancl settlng a limitatlon to
the heridlitary transmieeion of weaLth.

The concrete poLiciee which ehould be implemented coon in
these areaa should invoLve the eetabliehment of a eysten of
inforrnation on incomes and wealth, fighting tax fraud and a
policy to re-estabLieh reglonal equilibriun.

ReorFanization of gpace

Lt3. There shoul-d be a radLcalr long-tern regtructuring of town
and country p1-anning ao afr to diecourage the growth of large
conurbations, especially through the decentralization of
administrative and cultural activitieel and develop transport
connunications between snall- and large towns or between groupe
of smalL towns.

Thls restructuring should be based on enall living and working
centree linked by eubetantial- communlcation networks.

Measuree intended to promote green belte and parks and to
renovate the o1d indlustrial regione should be etrengthenecl by
legislation almed at ninimizing property speculation.
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Reilletributlon of time

!34. A new recrietribution of the work av,aiLable courd beachieved through practices such as free choice of uort<i.nthoure, free choice of retirement age or the extenslon.of"permanentvocatlonal training and adlul-t education. Thought ghoula -be
given to a tlne-budgeting policy whieh would ailo", everybodygreater freedon in organLzing thelr l_lveei.

Reforn of education

l-]5. Trailltional eduaation should gradual.l_y give way to aneducatlon whlch woulcl enable people to aersime re€ponsibilitiee,to partlcipate tn cornmunity life and to rnake better use of theincreaeed tlme for r-er.eure. The basic c'iteri; i;-r"tJrii"seducation should bel the el_imination of brarriers betveenvocational training and general- educationrl changing the contentof edueation, frorn passive Learning of notione and rules toactive and critlcar- education uhicfi vil]_ enable peopte [ounderstand the age ue live ing permanent educatl-on.

Disseninati!n of information

116. !,11 forms of active, upward channelling of lnforrnationshouLd be encouraged by setting up a whor.e i"rg" of conmunitycommunicatione nedia.

L'7' rn order to guide the etructures andt the economic nechani.smetorrards the eetabliehnent of euch a devel.opment model_, theGroup believee that it would be advisabr-e lo begin as of nowwith a gradual. reorientation of the insti.tutionl; trre crouphas endeavoured to propoee a certain number of specificmeasurea in four fiel.de.

1J8. rt vouldr be advieabre to delegate €,ubstantiar power toreglonal and 1oca1 adninletratione.

At each leve1 of power the coordl.aation and planning functionsshould be separated fron the operative functions: theee lastfunctions could be carrl.ed out by ragen"i""i.

It woulit be advieable to nove towarde ,p'oJectfr departments,tnstead of the preeent ctepartment ttper iecfea,,.
Decieion-making proceduree baeed on comparing obJectiveealned at and reeulte achieved shour-d b"-;;;;;aIr.i appr_ied.

The
the
of

deesenination of information is absol.utely necessary.tradlitlon of keepin8 thinge secret conetiiutes today onethe negative aepecte of our eociety.
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The control of economic power

I39. The Group agrees vith the conclusions of the report on
infLatlonr in particular aB regarcts the control of large firme
and lmproved operation of markets.

The organization of consumere shouLd conatitute one of the
priorities of the coming years.

A special- pol-icy on sma1l and mediun-sized firms should aim
at reinforcing the fabric in particular by eetablishing
conmon service6.

The partlcipation of workers in firms constitutes one of the
bases of the new d.evelopment nodel.

Controlling the porer of large firme should entail 1-egielative
revieion of rnany aepects of their articlee of aseociation.

Large firms should elaborate plans which woul-d perrnit
comparison at a higher level.

The developnent of social sel-f-organization

L4O, The Group bel-ievee that proepectives propoeing a return
to a pre-industrial- socletJr are conpletely irrealietic.

By contrast, lt believes that a systenatic study of present
experiences in the field of new epontaaeous forne of eocial
organlzation is opportune and necessarJr.

Thie analysie should be conducted at European level in order
to permit conparlson between the self-organization experiments
being carried out in al-l- the member countrlos.

The Group believes that the eooperative novement which could
be developed today Bhould be technological-1y more nodern and
invol-ve greater eoclal sel-f-nanagement. Some of theee eelf-
organizatlon experlments, in particular those concerning the
establishment of nev cooperatives, should be facilltated by
a reshaping of fiscal poLicy, by a special credlt policy andl
by asslstance on the part of institutions responsible for
development and aid.

New experiments in the reorganization of labour relations tried
out in several- European plants ehould also be the eubJect of
systematic analysis.
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Certain services which at the preeent time are being performedat continuously _higher pricee courd be carried out dy'organlzations of inter-fanll-y cooperation,, side by eLde withthe narket eectors. fhe Group betieves thts would be appropriatein the eociaL servicer gector,

The eector which best Lcnds iteeLf to etirnul_ation of eelf-organization is that of the cuLtural acti.yities. This sectorcourdt in the Groupts opinion, be deveropred by the ereationof aeeistanee networks offering technieiil information andfinancial aid to decentralized initiatives.

lat:.The Group has ttrought it inopportune to examlne theinstitutional forms which the rrthird eystemfr could take. rthae limlted itself to g6s1s propoeaLs cirrc,.rning financing.fhe means could be obtained by- serling a .part of the productand servicea on the market, by self-taxation of the members.or support by public finance. these financing models implyrecognition of the purbl-ic utility of theee organizations.
The devel-opment of a thrrd system cour-d be eupportedl by themodern syetems now available in the field of communicationsand Lnforruation.

r42' rn this arear the propoeals fornulated by the Group mayappear particularl-y ambitious in view of the aifricuttiel whichintegration ie meeting with today. But the Group is of-tlreopinion that only such an attitude can reverae a trend uhoeecausea must be sought in the development of different economicforcee since the signing of the Treaty of-Rome.

rn the Groupts opinion, political integration should no longerbe viered as en outcome of econonic in{egration but the orderof factors ehoul_d be reversed,.

Thie implies that the community should become a politicalinstitution capabr-e of directing the 
""orro*i" and socialdevelopment of its member countries towarde baranced growth.

L!r'-The Group believes, for this rea'on, that the communityshould take on new funeiJ.ons, acquire wiier power and developdenocraticaLLy responeibLe institutions. rt requires specifical1ythe formulation- at Community Level of a European programme tobe pureued by the governmenis of all the lMember states.
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fhe Group has concentrated its attention on the foll-owing
problens r

- the need to clefine, at Communlty levelt the scale and form
of f,\ropefs contribution to the development of the poor
countries;

- the deve}opment of infornation and supervi.eion procedures
relating to the activities of muLtinational forms operating
in the Conmunity;

- the laying down of general rul-ee and constraints re1-ating to
the environment;

- the pronotion of a proc€ss of development to reduce the marked
economic and social dlisparities;

- the promotion of common programnes for research, innovation
and development;

- the developnent of a Community telecomnunj.catione and
information netvork;

- the promotion of eel-f-organizatlon aternpts in order to
encourage the estabLlshment of a thir<l system of social
rel-atl-onship;

- the development of a more democratic baeis for the Communlty
inetitutions.

L44. The Group is aware of the criticisms, however contradlctory,
to which it is exposing itself in tlrafting this report: aone
rrllL find the arguments banal and not boltl enough, others wiLL
fincl the propoeals put forward ln it too unrealistic. A nore
far-reaching objection will be that there is some contradiction
between the general approach - one might even Eay the basie
inspiration - and the conclusion. tlhile the Group hae advocated
a substantiaL and rapid reduction of inequalitiest which
lmplies easier acceas to culture by all the populationr a
better eharing of the exercise of economlc power and wider
participation in political decision-rnaklngr the imrnediate
solutione whLch it proposes to the Commission may appear
modest" It is, however, important to bear in rnincl the need to
combine prudence and imagination. The Group is convinced of
the need to open up a broad perspective of democratic progress
for Europe whlch riIl aLlow it to emerge fron the present
state of paralyeis of the lmaginatlon and action. It is also
aware of the forces of inertia vhich will have to be overcone
and of the deslrabil-ity of proceedlng gradually wlth meaningful-
changeel changes which 1111 have to be carrLed out over the
long term ln society and the inetitutions.
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The nore denocratic and more diverelfied eociety outlinect inthia report, a eociety characterized in particui." by a thirdeystent will not emerge ready-nade from lhe present centres ofpohrer. Thie renaJ.ns perhaps the most tteLlcate aspect of theblueprlnt for f,\rope: the dlf.ficul-ty wir-i ue to integrate intooveraLl- planning euch sttmul-i ae the third eysten wirl need totlevelop and prosper, glven the fact that tt eannot be ereatedthrough authoritatlve channele, si.nce it *itl drav ite etrengthand vitality from the epontaneity vith which the citizens ofthe Menber statee take the initiaiives it calls for. rf, aEthe Group beltevee, the incr-usion of a third system betweenthe narket and generar gove"nment is in l-ine with the wishes ofa eufficient nunber of citizens and neets a need for eocietyaa a whole, the taek of the publrc authoritiee and, prinarJ.ry,the conrmLesion, rrilL be to eirconrage the developnent of thieeystem anil to set up the economic iranenork within rhich itcan prosper.
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